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Christmas spectacular

Taking to
the skies
Jeremy Angione
jangione@liberty.edu

Following in the footsteps of Amelia
· Earhart, the School of Aeronautics (SOA)
is doing its part to add a feminine touch
· to the American skies with its all-female
flight team, the Liberty Belles.
Considerably smaller than the· SOA's
/ National Intercollegiate Flight Association (NIFA) competition team, the Lib. erty Belles have a more focused goal in
the Air Race Classic (ARC) as opposed to
the variety of competition categories the
NIFA flight team experience, acc0rding
to Coach Sarah Morris.
The Liberty Belles include SOA students, dispatchers and flight instructors . .
This year's aViators are Charity Holland,Jessica Dyer,JodiJacob and Megan
Grupp. Coach Sarah Morris and dispatcher Alessandra Boardman round out
the six-person flight-team.

'

See BELLES, A2
I LIBERTY CHAMPION
CHRISTMAS SPIRIT - Liberty students and members of Thomas..Road Baptist Church participate in tlie ,
annual Virginia Christmas Spectacular.
NATHAN ROHRER

.'Tis the
Building in destruction's wake · season
.• I

Liberty recruits 50 students to help with disaster'relief over Ch~istmas break

.Liberty works together to
bless the Lynchburg area
'

.

Jay Sir
ysir@liberty.edu

Some people may find it
hard to give thanks, even without a natur~l disaster ripping
across their backyards. On the
other hand, others who have
lost their houses and family
know all about giving thanks.
According to their blog, the
Salem Church gave some victims of Hurricane Sandy areason to give thanks. The church
in S!aten Island partnered
with Times Square Church to
prepare a Thanksgiving meal
for victims as they continue
their disaster relief efforts with
the intention of :'rebuilding
lives, not just homes."
"We want to bring the peace
of God to many of the victims
'· whose lives have been turned
upside down," Pastor Ed Cole
said. "I am happy to report to
you that the Salem Disaster

Relief Fund and teams of volunteers from Salem continue
to tol,lch scores of lives,"
.
Liberty University will be .
part of the disaster relief effort
as the Center for Ministry
.Training (CMT) will send
a team of volunteers to the
Salem Church over winter
break. The CMT has been
working with the dean of
the graduate school, Kevin
Corsini, to organize a trip 'to
New York City since before
Thanksgiving .break.
"Our desire is to help anyway we can," Corsini said. "In
a short amount of time, we've
not only gotten quite a bit of
interest but (also) support to
deploy."
The trip was approved by
Liberty Nov. 29, and the CMT
plans to recruit 50 students to
help with rebuilding houses 1
an~ , post-disaster counseling.
Studen.ts attending the trip will

.

K1:ndra Alleyne
kralleyne@)iberty.edu

P HOTO PROV1DED

RELIEF -

Liberty students help with Sandy clean up.

have all expenses paid .for by · tims ·that the · reason we're
·the CMT and will travel to · there is to help because we
Staten Island along with mem- as Christians are commanded
bers from the Southern Baptist to show the light and hope
Convention fromJan. 6 to 11, of Christ that is within us,"
according to Scott MacLeod, Ma:cLeod said. ·
associate director of the CMT.
"We want to show the vieSee REBUILDING, A6

Every year, different organizations at
Liberty University g~ involved in special
drives giving back to the community for
the holiday season. Many students take
part in events ranging from a Thanksgivin~ food drive to the United Way cam~
paign.
Christian Service Coordinator and Assistant Professor Darren Wu is in charge
of overseeing many of the drives held on
campus. He believes that student par):ici-"
pation helps build character.
· "For those that choose to participate,
these opportunities help to shape their
character," Wu said. "They experience
the joy that comes from giving. It enlarges
their view of the world and opens their
. eyes to the needs around ·them, which
helps them not to )::>e sdf-absorbed."'
According to v\Tu, man of this year's
drives .were successful. The Thanksgiving

See DRIVES, AJ

Campus expansions contiliue into new ye~r
Melanie Oelrich

stadium, the Jerry l'alwell
JDoelrich@liberty.edu
Library, a Vines Center
practice facility for basketWith the addition of the ball teams and new dorms
new Visitor's Center and on South Campus.
the DeMoss Hall rooftop · · During an interview
patio, Liberty University's with the hosts of the Get
recent campus expansion Up and Go show Nov. 26,
has been evident. Ad,-· Qhancellor Jerry FalwellJr.
ditionally, the university expressed satisfaction and
has broken ground. on a excitement for the upcomnumber of other projects, ing projects.
including a new baseball
'An<;lrew Claudio, a ra-

News
Liberty's ObamaCare
lawsuit will be re-examined
by the Supreme Court. A3

J

dio host for the campus . will feature mai1y new
radio station, 90.9 The · amenities.
Light, divided the campl!s
"I think we're on schedinto four regions for dis- ule to get the baseball stacuss1on purposes during clium finished by the next
lhe interview - North, season," Falwell said: "One
South, East and Main. of the reasons we're buildThe interview began with ing a new stadium instead
questions about projects of- renovating the existing
one is so that the team will
on North Campus.
The major project in be able to ·play this comthat area is the upcoming ing season and won't move ,
baseball stadium, which · into the new stadium until

INSIDE THE CHAMPION ·
Sports
Men's basketball was seeking
its first win against Georgia
State Sunday, Dec. 2.
Bl

Feature

it's ready. If '"onstruction is
not on schedule to finish by
this upcoming season, the
team will continue playing
at Wo,rthington Field.'"
The men's soccer team
will hold its gan1es and
practices in Osborne Staclium in the spnng. The
women's team played at
the East Cainpus intramural fields this fall while
construction was being
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"She Loves Me" open!;)d
the Tower Theater Friday,
Nov. 30.
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corppleted on the track
that circles the field.
Aside from· the improvements being made to the
·atl1letic complexes, construction will soon begin
·on residential dormitories.
' ' Students are already
aware of the dorm cl1ai1ges tJ1at will take place over
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Lambda Pi Eta partnerswith 'Gleaning'
Students from the communications honors society helped package supplies for shipment around the world
Tracie ll cnrne
th<·arrwr11 lili c•r t y.c•tlu

Lilil'11 y\ 1·01111111111ira1ion l>lt1d11·s hn1101 sm it' l), Lamlicla Pi Eta

I .PE , 11°cT111ly took part in a
prnj1Tl 111 s1·11cl nlt'clic al suppli1·s
tc1 thmc· 111 1wt·cl i1111·rnationally
tl11ough tlw orga11i1..i1ion C:lea n111g fot ' I lw \\'m lcl.
.\ l1·111li1·1 ~ fio111 1h1· ho11or so1 lt'l ) took ,1 ll ip 111 till' C:l1 ·a11in~
fo1 ' I h1· \ \'11dcl \\ .111"hous1•, lo< .11t·cl in C:onnu cl, \ ', 1. , No\'. '27.
Thi ough tlwi1 dforts, tlwy \\ en·
.dik to put 111gi·1h1·1 parkag1·s of
n1l'cli1 al supplit·s to sl'ncl 111 incli\'icl u.ds m•1·is1·as who ar(' sun<·ring .incl unahlt· to oli1ai11 tlw suppli1·s l ht·1m1·h·l's.
,\ shit-) 1\dcli11gton , tl w \'in·
p11·sidrnt of' I.P E, said l hat tlw
nw111h1·1s p.11 kt·cl .dmut "i() boxt·s
of nwdir al suppli1·s lo s1·11el o\'l'rs1·;1s. E.1d1 box n1111.1i1wcl nun11·r1111s .111101111ts of 1111·cli1.d supplies,
sue h .is hi ops) ll ays, t•pidu1 .1!
shots, hl'.11 t 11 a> s, .111 hrosropy
p.11 ks .111cl shoulch·r par ks.
"Thi· .111101111t th.II \H' p.1r k1·d
11 1111lcl s,l\1' ll1t· li\1's uf' .1hou1900
IH'oplt'," ,\ clclington said. " I ha\'l'
111·11·1 l11·lcl sn 1nany nwdil'al suppli1·s i11 111) lili'."
1.l'E rn i!,{inall y pl.111nl'd to take
p.in i11 tlw ' li·clcly lkar Brigaclt•
.11 till' wa1 d1ous1'. This project

Ri;111 BrnnY I Llntm·y C 11A.\tP10'
C:l 11\ RITY
l.ibl'rty students Rl'bekah Lohr and Ashley Addingto n pack medical supplies at the
C:knning Fm Thl' \\'oriel wan·ho\JSl' in Concord, Va.
wa' start1·cl hr Clt·;111i11g For T he
World and srncls stuO(·cl animab
to r hilcln·11 .1rouncl the world.
I.PE did clonatc a box ol' weld)
ht·,1rs for till' r:ntst'. l lowewr,
wh<"n llll'y a ni wcl, I hl')' cll'cidecl

to take on the project of packing
boxes with medical supplies.
Brandon O sgood, public relations specialist for LPE, explainl'cl that each yea r, th.e honor
society participates in d ifferent

humanitarian efforts to help unthe importance of \'01unteering. He explained that the
holiday season is the best time to
take pan in such activities.
" It was definitely an inrred-

dcr~tand

iblc t·xperience lo help out with
packing medical supplies. The
idea that someone from an other
country was going to be presented a supply pack that [ helped to
gl't ready for shipping wa$ really
moving," Osgood said.
Past e\'(:nts that LPE ha'! participated in include Relay for Life
and tl1e Boys and Girls Clubs of
Ame1i ca.
"\Ve also hope 10 develop a
heart of voluntee1ing through
o ur members," Osgood said.
" By participating with our service proj1·cL5, we hope they see
the importance (that) giving back
to th e community can do."
According to their website,
Gleaning For The World 's medical supplies have aided areas including Central America, Africa '
and Asia. They have sent shipments to more than 54 countries
o n five continents.
"This project really showed
me that even doing small volunteer work ran make a huge impact on a person in need," Osgood ~aid.

HEARNE is a n ews
r e porter.
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Museum
host dies
Longtime Liberty
contributor passes
Melanie Oelrich
mudrich 11 l i h1:r1y.1•du

D.1vid Ll lyss1·' C.:a111plwll, 88, fo r1nicl1·1H ol' Lvnr hbu1g .111d co1111 ibu101 to l.il ll'll)
niwrsil), di1·d at
hot11l' T111·sd.1), i'\o\'. '27.
C:.u11pbdl is survil'l'cl h) his wifl',
Fa\1' Stump C:;1111phl'll. whom he \\,IS
111.111 i1·cl 111 li11 lib )l'.trs. I k is .1bo ,
survi\ rd h~ hi' cl.1u,!.{ht1·r, Sherry C:all.1h.111 .111d h1·1 hu ~
h.111cl \ \'illi.1111; hi'
·m n. D.ivid Ki·ith I
C.1111plll'll .111cl his
11ili· :'\ l.1rt ha ; lti... sistl'r, Rd ll'ct'.1 C:a111phl'll .111cl her l111 ~
ba11d, C:.11 I; tl1n·1·
g1.111dcltildn·11 .111d
f11'1'
gt \'.1t-g1.111d- CAMPBELL
chilcl1 1•11 .
01 igi11.1lh limn 1.ynrhhurg, C:amplidl 101 t'd kids and all thing... sports
.111cl "·'' 1•1·1•11 n.tlltl·cl C:o.1ch nf' the
Y1·.11 in I1lli 1. J\dcli11011.tlh, hl' \\as
l'lt·1tl'cl 111 tlt l' I .ynd1hurg Sports 1lall
ul' F.u1w .111cl till' L\ 11rhh111 g C:ulk ge
Sports I I.ill ol' F.11111', wht•n· hl' atlt' lttlt·cl rnllt•g1"
C:.11npl>t·ll " "'' ,, faitldiil llll'lllbt•r ur
Eudicl Ch ristian Chu rch , acrnrcli11g
to th1· 11'\\'s & 1\ clva111·1'. l\ lost n·n·ntly, C.:.1111plll'll n•tin·d li·om th e ,]1·1-ry
F.1h,t·ll ;'\ lust·u111 in D1·:'\ loss, wlwn· he
sl'r\'l'd .1, a hm t from :wo:~ 11111il thrcl'
111·1•ks .igo. Ill' \\':ts hn11on•cl for hi'
t'Ontrihutio11 111 I.ibc•t t) tJ\'tT tlw yt·.1rs.
A 1111·1111u i.il ' t' tYin· 11.is hl'lcl Sa1u1 d.1\', D1·1. I, .11 Euclid C:hristi.111
Chun h.
llll'I'

OELRICll is an as.,t. news
edito r.

Pmno PRovmw

l.IB ERTY BELi.ES

:\!embers of the Liberty Belles Air Classic team pose in from of one of the prog ram 's airplanes.

BELLES continued
f-rom,AJ
C: h.1rity l lolla11cl, who is also
rn.1rh for thl' ' IE·\ flight
t1'.1111, will rn tllpt'll' fo r I .ib1·n y
for thl' first time .rs .111 aviator
.md a' .1 Belll'.
·' Bl'i11g able to 11ow go bark
.ts a rn111p1·1itot; as a Liul'rt)'
lklk, will be a grl'al oppor1 u11ity and l'Xpni1·nn•," I lolla11d
s.iicl . " I .1111 \'l't)' 1•xci1ecl to repn·si·111 Libl'rty 11iwrsi 1y as .1
ro mp1·1i1or 11t·x1 sunm11'1' for
thc ,\ ir R.H'l' Classic."
Tlw Libi·rt} Bdb w1·n·
t•s1.1blislwd in 2012 .111d will
co111pt'lt' in thl'ir sernnd t\ir
R.H'1' C:l.issic in 20 I :~ ••1rrnrcli11g 10 Bo.11cl111;111.
'!'ht' . \RC is .111 .11l-lt·m,1k·
11.Hio11al flight romp1·111t011
\\ ith ,\ lli~lll t'Olll'St' that ' IJ.lllS
thr nit l'cl St.111·s.
,1

According 10 the /\RC wt•bsite, female aviation rar ing
came into existence in 19'29 as
the First \\'omen's Air Derby,
which 1' as rl'placed by the
Powder Puff Derby, now succeeded by today's J\ir Race
Classic, hll'.
"There has bern g reat advancement of' wo men in aviation in the last several years,"
.t\ lorris said. "Cont rat)' 10 whaL
man)· think, 1 ha\'l' wi llwssed a
huge le\'d of' support for wom" " in aviation, and this is wry
l'nrouraging...
Boardman said that thl' fir~t
requirement a student has to
mel'l 10 compete with tlw Liberty Belles is to be a fl•malc.
Bt·sides that , a\'iators must
haw an instrument rating as a
pri\'ate pilot and 11111s1 provide
an e~say and an im1n1ctor's
rccomn1enda1io11.

According to the ARC websitt', the 20 13 race will start in
Pa. ro, Wash. and pass tlirough
nine cities and eight states before rl'aching the finish in Fayelle\ille, J\rk.
'.\ Lonis said that the Liberty
Belles will face up to 50 female
collegiate night teams from
around the nation.
"The Air R ace Classic is
a great opportunit y 10 share
the Gospel and the lo\'e of
Christ with others becaUSl' you
become so close wit h many
women O\'er the weeks of the
ron;petition," Boardman said.
According to Liberty niversity's website, the Liberty
Belles placed 27th and 28th in
tlw 2012 ARC.
Tht ARC strongly suppo rt
women in the field of aviation.
ccording to the ARC website,
they seek to encourage and eel-
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Tobllho Cassidy

ucate aspi1ing female aviators,
represent the role of women in
aviation and promote the tradition of pionee1ing women in
aviation.
Boardman said that females
do not realize the potential
they hnve in aviation because
they do not know that that
son of dream is possible fo r
women, but tht: ARC is raising ,
awareness and interest in aviation.
"The Liberty Belles was
not only created to better the
chool or Aeronautics, but a a
platform for young girls to sec
that women can Oy and be successful in the field," Boardman
said.
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Supreme COurt to revisit ObamaCare lawsuit
Liberty University's litigation against the presi_dent's health care bill will be reconsidered in Richmond
Joy Huertas ·
jjhue rtaslandcro(a liberty. edu

/\fk r being dismissed from
rourl in June 20 12, Liberty University's lawsuit against President
Barack Obama's health care law
will be reconsidered in the fourth
U... Circuit Court of Appeals in
Richmond, Va., according 10 a
Supreml' Court announcement
Monday, Nov. 26.
Liberty filed a petition for rehearing, chalkngi ng the mandates fo r individuals and employt'l's found in the bill and also
raising the Free Exercise of Religion defense slated in the First
Amendment and the federal Religious Freedom Restoratio n Act.
" It is very rare to have d1t·
court reve rse itself, but on Monday it reversed iL5 own ruling and
directed our case 10 be reheard
at the court of appeals," Mnthew
taver, founder and chairman of
the Liberty Counsel and Dt•an
of Liberty University chool of
Law, said. "This is a major victory and breathes new li te into
our cha llenge to ObamaCare."
When
Pn.:sidcnt
Obama
signed ObamaC:an: into law
March 23, 20 I 0, Liberty niversit y filed a la\ . ui t against the
new bill. This was the first p1ivate suit in the coumry.. taver
and Liberty Counsel filed the
suit on behalf of Libert)' and

DRIVES continued
.from Al
food d1ive resulted in 6 12
pounds of food collected
fo r the Blue Ridge Arra
, Food Bank. This is only
the second year for the
drive, and Wu hopes that
student in\'olwment will
continue lo increase in the
fu ture.
T he food donated by
Liberty will go to the coun-

UB ERTY COU 1 EL

.JnPL Cou.\IAX I ~ I ARKl.11\<.
Dean of tht• I .aw School l\fat hnv Stil\'tT leads the lawsuit agaimt ObamaC:are.

other private indi,iduals.
" O riginally, the court of appt·als did not n;ach the merits
but instead ruled L11at •the federa l /\nti-lnjunction Act A ft\)
barred the court from ruling on
thl' case," Stavn said.
The /\ !/\ requi res that if the
law imposes a tax, the tax must
first be paid before the suit ra n
be lilc:d, which in this case would
have bet•n aftl'r 20 14. H owew1~
Liberty Counsel pt•titioned the

tic~ of lkdford, C:ampbdl,
Appomattox and Buckingham. Sodexho and the
Student Govern ment Association (SGJ\) partnl'red
to make this yl'ar's food
driw possible.
Wu said that past fundraiscrs and d1iws haw
been successful and that he
hopes to haw ewn brtter
outcomcs in thl' future.
• ''\Ve 've always l'xperienccd a good amount of

U.S. upre1T1e Cou rt , and the
first of the three days or oral
arguments dealt with their case,
Liberty nivl·rsity ' " Geithne r.
The Supreme Court rull·d in
thl'i r favor but thl'n dis111issl'd thl'
case in J une 20 12.
Tht'l't' an· three main aq,ri1ml'Tlts support ing tht• cast'. The
first i · the challenge to the t•mplorcr mandate for all employers, religious and secular.
" If Wl' \\in this chalknge,

ObamaC:arl' will be disabll'd.''
taver said.
The second focuses on the
ronstituLionalit y of tlw law und\·r
the First 1\ mcndnwnt Free Exncisl' of Rdigion and thl' federal
Religious Frn·dom Restoration
/\rt, bl'cause it forces rdigious
employers to fund abortion.
"ObamaC:an· is a signific rnt
infringeml·n t on libt·rty,'' Sta\'er
said. "It also \•iolatts our frel'
t•xncisc of rdigion and tights of

1\ lthough many studl·nts
par11npation and success
wit h the Blood D1iws and an· encouraged to gl't in. alvation Army bell 1i11g- volwcl in va1ious arti,·iti1·s
ing," \\'u said. "The partic- through Christian service
ipation in th l· Unitnl \\'a) and ac;idl'm ir classes,
campaign is not as high as \\'u hopt•s that more \\ill
perhaps other businesses · choost' to participate for
or organizmions, but that personal reasons.
"Thl'st· driws are imis perfectly unclnstanclable
giwn the fan that mos1 portant because they imfr1culty and staff arc artin· par t those that partiripate
ml'mbcrs of local churches ,,s well as thosl' that are
who donate through that bl'nl'fitcd from till' participation," \ \'u said. "Times
avenue."

C

H

conscienn• b) forcing p1·opl<' to
fund abortion.''
The thi rd arg1111wn t rh.dll-ngl'S thr in<livid11al manclat\' on th!'
sanw basis as tht' employlT mandate bl'CaUSl' it too req11in·s 111cli\icluals to fund abortion.
" If you abide by your conscil'l1Cl' .ind n.fml' to fund tlw
murder or i11nm l'lll unborn r hildn·n, you \iolatr Ob.lm.tC:a11·
and will be finl'd," Sta\l'I saitl.
" In Libl'rt) \ rast', th\· f1111·s \\ill
!)l• in the milliom or cloll.m. If
you abide by Ob,1m,1C:.in·. you
\'iolatc you r conscicnrc."
Bcrause or the ml'clia r111 rt'ntl) fonising on this issut', Libl'rt)
has lwen feat url'd in top n1•\,·s
stoii1·s around th<' rountr\'.
"\ \'e have n·c'l'iwcl !'111.tib and
pho1w mils from .1rouml thl'
rou11try and the world, thanking
Libl'l'I) niwrsity lill' 1,1king on
this rhallem{l'.'' Sta\'l'r said.
Liberty C:ounsl'l will srnlll n·reiw a btiding srheclull' from
the court of appt·als and lih·
their bril'ls. They expt'rt clisrussion to take plare afil'r th!' IH'\'
)'l'ar wit h a derision being made
in spring 20 I:t
" \ \'c roulcl lw bar k lwli111· the
Supreme C:ourt in tlH· 1:111 or
20 U, .. Stawr s,1id.
HUERTAS i!-. a new!-.
reporter.

art· touRh 1ight now for
many familil's. \\'l' should
bl' 1110\'l'd l'no11gh \\'it h
compassion to hl'lp nthl'rs
0111 that rl'all) 1w1·d it."
J\s Christiam, srriptun·
te lls us to hdp those less
fortunate, and \\'u bdieves
that thl'Sl' d1iws arl' a \\'ay
to fi.1lfill that d111 y.
"Thesl' driv('s hl'lp to
llll'l't tYtl' lll'l'CJ.i of our
imnwcliatt• lll'ighbors as
they arc all !oral org.mizn-

R

S

tions," \ \'u said.
Thl'n' is still timl' to get
inrnlwcl. The L1nitl'cl \\';I\·
r amp.1ign for f:tnilt) and
st.ill' ends Ul'l'. 17, and till'
Sah-.uiun ,\ rm\ hl'll ringing \,;11 romi1111l' th rough
Dec. :2 1. To \'ulu11t1T1,
ccmtact \ \ 'u at cln' u(c1 libnt ).l'clu.

ALLEYNE is a new!'>
reporter.

1-M A S

A festive celebrlltion for 11/l nges!
I rida), IJec. 111 from 6 9 p.m. nt the I J,111rndc \X'clrn111c (enter

Come enjoy Christm.1s movies, sip hot rhm olatc anti
ddcr, munch on c:ookics, an<l experience m.my mon.·
Chrbtmas traditions with us.

'Jh1· e.11l'11t i~j1·et• and open to the puhlk.
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Standing at
a cliff's edge
Canwe avoid afiscal disaster?
Jacob Tellers
jtelle111(Q).iberty.edu

I Ciu:x11v 1, CoMMOli~
S1ucl1·111s must n·sist the temptation to tl'Xt and o ther distracti ons when leaving fo r Christmas break.
P111L\ PLx

l'. \Y ,\J" I 1.. ~ T I O :'\

Drive safe when headed home
Wh itney Ruthe rford
w rullw rfor11'.l 11 lih1·ny.1·<lu

fo11· your road trip, it is time
\H' ~lop dri,~ ng li kt• Allsta1 e's
~l ay hcm.

C:011 f1·.,.,irn 1:

I h,1\1' bt't'n
· k11111111 IO pl.I\ 111) 111usic too
l1111cl " hilc· ch i,jng .mcl to 1;ik1·
1urw s .t li11lr too f<t.,L. Bui I
,iJ.,o n 111f(·,s 1h;11 I k1H1\' th.n
lw.11 l-s10pp111g f1·.11 s1·11111cb
fj Oil\ .t l olJi'lillll , \\ h1·11 }OU
j1"l 111.111.1g1· IO .l\ oicl thl'
11.1, h. l n1111n1 iat1·I~ ,dit'I , you
I illll Hll l''-l :ip1· 11!,11 jitllT) rr d i11g. 111 1h.11 111rnrn·111, I \()\\'
10 111y"· ll 10 111'\'<'I cl1iw u11s.1kh.
B111 " h\ clicl I 1hi11k .111 ac1icl1·111 \\ "' i111pmsil>h· i11 til l'
li1 s1 pl.111-.'
.\ pp.111·n1 I). I .1111 1101 ll w
0111\ 11111 · \\ i1h .1 -n 111li·ssion.
, \ 11 mcl i11g 10 1111' ( :1·n11·1s fo r
Ifo1·.1"· C:o1111 ol .111cl J>1ne111i11n, ch i\1·1., lwt\\1·1·11 I) to 2 1
\ t '.lh old .11 ( 1111111 fi11 211 lO ·m
ptTlTlll ur IOl,1) I mis o f 1110llll w hi111· i11j111 i1·s. B1Ti1U'll'
dw .,1,11is1irs l.!,l\l' 11·.i.,011 lwhi11cl )lllll 111rn11 's ""rni11g hr -

In 1wo \\ t·cks, thousands
or Libl'rt} stuclcn1s "ill clri,·e
hum1-. I ll'ahhDay, a IH'.1lth
news sr n irc, rq:on r d in i'\o,·1·mlm · 201 1 that in .a poll
or 111on· th.111 2,000 adult!>,
}CHlllg adults w1·n· most likdy
to d ri,·e distrar tl·cl. Tiu· only
" ay to rrddint· 1Jur d1iving
brat ket is to chin· rcspomibly.
II' you ar<' 1rn1p ttd to use
your rellphrnll' wh il1· driving, 111rn it off or t<m it in
the glo\'t· box. J\s an inn·nti\'l'. thl' Covl'rnor's I lighway
S:& ty Administration reports
d1<1l ll'Xti11g ;111cJ cl1i\•ing is ilJtogal in '.ilJ state.,, i11 rl11cling Vir1.,rinia, .1ncl ollin·rs ni.t) i ~S U l'
tir keh fii1 th.it ofl(· ns1· .tlonc.
Tlw fi 11c fo r ll'Xting .md clrivi n ~ ran~l's

up lO

~3 00 .

. \ nother l:I\\ th;ll clriwrs
, ho ulcl not bn·ak is chi,ing
\\it hout .1 scatbdt, which is illt·i:;": il in '.i 2 stall's. Bdi.1n· )''m

roll your eyes, lhe ationaJ
Highwar Traffic . afety AdminiMraLion Slated in 2008
th at 55 percent of people
killed in ,·chicle arcidents
we re not wcaiing a seatbelt.
\ \'e al'lo tend to forget that
chi,i n ~ rcspomibly has benefi ts. ~ l.111r insuranrc companies offer good '\rive r incenliws. Particularly in our age
brackl't, insurance companies
oll\T lower rates aftl'r several
years or acc ident-fre~· driving.
Thi' advantages of safe driving an· 100 sig11iflra n1 10 be
ig11orcd, and the consequences ran be f:i1al.
~ l os t concern ing is that the
p11·-.ni ption for sare dri\i ng is
not clillir ult or inconven ient.
II' \\ t' ''ne diligrn t, the matun· driwr would cultivate
sail· habits. Why must college
' tucll'llll> insist on emulating
d.u·edrvils behind the " hcd ?
Tlw problem may run too
deep for an easy fix, though.
Dri \ing rl·rkll·ssly shows

sympw ms of rebellion and
pride. /\re we really in such
a hu rry thal lhc speed limil
becomes irrelevant? Is our
conversation so p ressing that
it cannot be continued later?
Arc we n·ally thal embarrassed by demanding that our
rriends buckle up?
Haw a collision with rcalit)~ before colliding with ano ther vehicle o r tree. Though
W C may reel invincible at
limes, we arc not. The rules
arc prescm lo keep our futures safe.
Con fessio n: I sometimes
wish l'Vl'l) ' road was straight,
smooth and emp ty so that I
could d rive as fa ·1 as I want.
E' Cl) ' time that tho ught
creeps into my mi nd, lhough,
I squash it with a stronger
wish
lo arrh·c home alh·c.

RUTHERFORD is an
opinion wri~er.

A look at the traditions of Christmas
Amlr1·w Woolfo lk
.•lwuulfolk

II

l ibl'rl)'.l'Llu

l·.\l'l'\ 01 11· Ji.1, 11 .1cli1 101i- for
lh1· (!111 hl lll.1' 'll'.ISOll. 1\ 'lk
.11rn111cl .111d \Oll \\i ll gl't .1' .1ri1·I) or ll'')HlllSl'S.
I k110\\ 1h.11 I pn,1111<111)
h.iw .1 I\·" th.11 i111111t·d i.111·h
1onw to 111incl. ( )11 C hrist111.1., E\'l'. Ill\ 1;1111ih \\Oulcl
lw.icl 10 Ill) g11-.11 1111dc's
ho11s1· lill .111 1·1h-l'til' rom·1·rs.11io11 li·.1111ri11g tho11ghts 011
his li11rnt pnpr rn 11, 11111s1·'
\ t'l . 11~. 1i11
.tl H111t \\.Ill hi11g
" It\ ,, \\'011d1"d 11l I.iii: "
.111cl clisrn" irn1-; ol hi' \\'oriel
\ \'.tr II s1111i1·s, \\ h1·11· h1· \\as a
priMlllt'I or \\ .II' in , l ( ;l'l'l11an
ramp. T ra\ l'li11g to 111} gl'l'<ll
undl' ,\ ,,1\ hom1· \\ ;1' .111 i111101Tsti11g. \l't .11\\ .t\·s 1:1111astir,
1r;idi1io11.
/\11oth1·1 11 .1clitil)n I low is
111\ l'Xll'llcl1·cJ l:1111 iJ\'\ C:hri 'll111,JS JM rl). E\l'l)lllll', .tncl
I 11w.111 1·\1T\1llll'. li ot11 111y

From
the

Desk
Tahitha Casi.idy
1cn'ii.i<ly ·11 lib(•rty.l'<l11

For 1hos1· or yuu "ho
have p:-i t'l'llls paying lu r
)'Olll' rolk g1· t•dur at io11
or tlw gO\ t•rnni1·11t 1-,riving
)'Oil a Pl'll g ra111 to rou nd
o ff what is 11o l cowred in
srlwlnrship mon1·y, this
1'111111 the Dl'sk will not re:iiIv lw11dlt ) Oil though,
\'mt may glt·.111 sonw ad' ire on ho" 10 JM) off
rutUll' debt , \ hou)cl )'OU
acquire an).
Fo1 l hm e nf 11s who
have p.tn·nt s too rirh for
11< to gl't .111 acll'CJllate
.u11ou111 ,, r fma11ri,1I aid
that dol'S not ;tl't'l'Ul' illll'"e~ l and too poor 10 actu.1llr JM}' fo r our college

d ad \ side or the famil y packs
in to Olll' or tht• fou r siblings'
ho11s1· for .1 night of si11hri11g,
f1oll l' I n it.I ll ~
and
l'l' lll lll ll> Ci11g about
p.1s1
llll'
yl'a1: T he
p.11 ty usually bri11gs
in 10 or so
rt'l.11 iws of WOOLFOLK
111i11l', and it
is always a good tinw.
.\ ncl tl11·n· arl' othr r small,
quirky tradit ions 1h.11 l'Ollll' to
111i11cl. On Chri'>lllla'> mo rning, you do 1101 cl.ire opt·n
~t>lll' pn·se111s lwfore your
Ot11: Cl11is1111a~
.,tocki ng.
nll'.11 i... l'ggs and sau....1gl', no
qu1•,Lions. ~ lario Kart 6-1
must bl· playl·cl for an hour
on C:h1i.,1111as Day, 111i11imum.
\\'hik tht·sr 1radi1ions an·
.ill wdl .ind gnocl, when you
let 1h1·n1g1·t in the way or tl w

true reason or cd ebration,
no 111a11er how noble your
customs may be, it crt·ates a
ronllicl or i111ere... l.
\ \ 'c should 11ot celebrate
C:hrisu n.1s ber ame it is what
\\'l' ha' e alway· clone. \Ve
should celebrate it beca use
it marks the anniversar) ' or
dw greatl'Sl girt l'\'l' r given.
\ \'l' should nol meet with our
family and friends because it
is what we have always done.
\ \'l' should meet to commemorate how God has blessed us.
Ew ry )Car, my father plays
,, ' egmenl recordl'd by tht·
ll'gl'11cl:11y johnny Cash r ailed
·Thl' Christmas Guest."
C:.1sh narra tes the slur)' of a
111.111 "ho a\\'a its 1hc p romised appearance by tht' Lord
himself. T hrt'l' time-. his door
is knurkt d, and l'ach timt· he
.111'" l'rs it only 10 see somern w other than the Lord, such
.1 ~ . 1 homeless man and a lost
child. At the end or the nar-

education, we wil~ soo n be
To avoid this drastic
looking at a rather large amount or exlra money,
amoun t or Slllcll'llt loans I have compiled a list of
to pay back.
my top five tips lo paying
T he Project on Student b ack
Debt, a group or employ- d ·e b 1
ees from the l nstitult' for b c College Access & . uccess fo re it
who are trying 10 make s-t a rl S
higher edurat ion ·more c 0 n alford,1blc for studt•nLs, tr o 1found that 1wo-1hircl... or 1 in g
201 I's graduating seniors yo u r
had some sort or loan life. If
debt, \\~ th a national a\'l'r- y O II CASSIDY
ag1· o r $26,600 pl'r person. a c t u .Jumping over to finaid. ally follow these, then you
org's s1udc111 loan rakula- ·might be 0 11t: of the few
tor, at $26,600 in unsub- lucky ones who in I 0 years
sidizl'cl loans "ith a ter m will no t be '"~mming in
of I 0 years, it would 1ake debt and rcgreLtipg going
S'.m6 a month lo pay back to a privalc inslitulion.
FirsL, and probably the
what you borrowed fOr
your education.
most impo rta111 tip: sta rl
. H owever, what i-; truly pa)ing back your unsubliightening is the .1ddi- sidjzed collcgf' loans while
1io nal interest you would you are still in school.
These lovely loans fro111
bl' paying. ln.,tcad or j ust
paying back that 26,600 , the government autoyou would be p.t)•ing a to- matically bcbri n accruing
tal or nearly 36,733, 1111 interest the moment the
addition of approximatt·- loan is awarded - and al
ly S JO, I :~3 .
6.8 pl'rccnl, th at inlercst

mtion, Lhc man laments to
himself, wondering why God
never showed up. h is thm
that the Lord answers him,
telling him Lhat he did indeed
visit him, lhrce times.
I would suggest evel)·one
search fo r that sto1y on YouTubc and give it a quick listen. C luisunas gives us the
amazing opportunity to display the love of God at the
most perfect of times. Do nol
give because il is the Ch1islmas season, but because of
the command or God.
"\ \'hatcver you do fo r the
least of these my brother,
you did fo r me," J esus said in
Matthew 25.
·
\ Vhilc we can never repay
the girt we have received, lel
us make giving back more
than j ust a tradition.

WOOLFOLK is the
opinion editor.

The uproar that became the norm of the
201 2 election season has now officially come ·
and gone, and a new political chapter is soon to
be wriuen. In tJ1csc ncxl fo ur years, new challenges wiJJ face Congress, many of which deal
wilh the national deficit, tJ1c economy and how
L11e U.S. will balance the budget. One of these
issues is referred to as the "fiscal cliff."
''The 'fiscal cliff' is a term used Lo describe the
convergence of two events on Dec. 3 1, 20 12 tJ1e expi ration of almost every tax cul enacted
since 2001 and a scheduled reduction in government spending," Forbes Magazine correspondem Tony l iua said in a recem online article.
Grover 1orquist, a lobbyist and Ll1e pres'idem
of Americans for Tax Reform, has been petitioning Republicans to sign his Taxpayer Protection Pledge, which seems more ime.restcd in
blocking legislation than passing it.
According to his organization's website, tJ1is
pledge says Lltat igncrs must "oppose and vote
against tax increases" and "oppose any net reduction or elimination or ded uctions and credits, unless matched dollar for dollar by further
reducing tax rates."
Though several congressmen have said they
would not follow orquist's anti-tax pledge,
more than 200 congressman and 39 senators or
the upcoming Congress have signed L11is plcclgc.
ow we patiently wai t to see how many more
will do the same.
To put it simply, Ll1is pledge is reckless and irresponsible. The Republican Party cannot affo rd
to be the party of "no" fo r anotl1er four years.
Becoming a party or glorified obstructionists
makes one question lhe reality or their P.rinciples
for the ruture success of the American people.
It may not be fu n or easy to pay more taxes,
bul that docs not make il wrong.
Hardly any polirician is quick to say that raising taxes is part of their platform, but Republicans cannot act as though paying more taxes is
morally wrong, creating an issue Llrnt cannol be
compromised on in any way, shape or form .
The Republicans have the maj ority in L11e
H ouse or Representatives, and the D emocrats
have the majority in the enate, so no maj or fix
to L11is c1isis is going to come unless botl1 ides
are willing to reach some sort of understanding.
By refusing to raise taxes in any fo rm, Republicans are diminishing any chance of an agreement before negotiations have begun.
Even if a raise in taxes is not Ll1e besl solution,
it is bcuer than no solution. It is unreasonable to
expecl Democrats Lo agree to any type of spending cuts or reforms unless Republicans are willing to compromise on lhcir issues as well.
A recent poll by CNN with ORC International revealed that 67 percent of Americans want
Congress to resolve budgeLissues with a combination of botJ1 tax increases and spending cuts.
The Ame1ican people wa111 their leaders to
find common ground and create real solutions
to their country's problems. Norquist's anti-tax
pledged stands in opposition to this.
For now, congressmen should stick to only one
pledge, which they pledged when they gave their
oath of office. That pledge is to "support and
defend the Constitution of the United States."

TELLERS is an opinion writer.

builds up fast. By paying dent' would be paying at is that you have not been
off at lcasl the i~ll erest you $306 a month? If the stu- . truly following it.
A budget will help you
acquire on these loans, dent scrounged up $524
you reduce tJ1e amount a month, then he could with tip number three
of future debt you have easily pay off his loan in
not spending. money ·
pre tty easily. Rcmembe1; five years and only pay an on the things you really
next month's interest ts additional $4,852 in inler- do not need. Try keepbeing calculated based on . est rates, a lotal savings of ing a budget for just three
montJ1s to get started.
what your loan amount $5,281 .
increased by last month.
The third thing you
Finally, slop worrying.
Paying off subsidized should be doing to pay off There are hundreds of
loans while still in college your loans might not be Bible verses reminding
is not as vital, as interesl as easy. Give up the fanc y us that God really is in
docs not affert them until restaurants, new designer control, but perhaps the
after you graduate, and at clothes, name brand ce- first one thal comes to
a generally lower rate.
real and monthly concert mind about worrying is
Tip number two: pay tickets. In other words, Matthew 6:34 - "Theremore than the minimum start living frugall y.
fore, do not worry about
for each loan. This may
Spending $4 on cof- tomorrO\v, for tomorrow
seem like common sense, fee each day can add up will worry ab.o ut its own
but believe it or not, I had to lhe $ 120 a month thal things. Sufficient for the
no idea you could cvc11 you could be using to pay day is its own trouble."
do this before I started re- off those interest rates
Once you realize that
J esus has already paid the
searching the fastest ways from tip number one.
• Tip number four: make only debt tJ1ac truly matto get out of debc.
lf you are only pay- a budget and actually fol- ters, everything else being the minimum each low it. Chances arc you comes easy.
month, you could br have gotten bored aud
adding )'Cars, and thou- taken the advice of your CASSIDY is the
sands of dollars, onto economics 101 profes- editor in chief.
your loans. Remember sor and made a budget
the extra $ 10, 133 that at some point in your colthe average college slu- lege carec1: Bul my hunch
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'Two and a Half Men' star causes controversy
Actor Angus T. Jones denounced his popular television show as 'filth' while begging viewers to stop watching
Andre ., Woolfolk
a lwoolfolk(ll libcrty.cdu

"T wo and a Ha lf M en," C BS
Network's hit comedic sitcom,
has had quite a successful run
during iL~ nine years o n the network. E ach season, the show has
brought in more tha n 12 millicm
viewe rs and an abundan ce o f
DVD sales.
Hut there have also been som e
low poinL~ for the show. The productio n crew had to deal with
the psycho logical collapse o f one
of the show's main actors, Charlie S hceri, during iL~ e ighth s~a
son in Februa ry 20 I l . Sheen's
m eltdown halted production in
the middle o f the sea son, with
six more shows still le ft to be produced .
Less than a month later~ another low point for the show
occurred.
hcen was fired and
subsequently replaced by Ashton Kutcher. Kutchcr 's pe rform a nce o n the show brought in
new viewers, but nationally-renowned newspapers such as the
He rald un and the cw York
D aily voiced t11eir opinion tha t
the show's quality was declining.
But the show's lowest po int
m ay have com e O\~ 26, when
the religio us website Forerunne r C hronicles re leased a video
of the show's 19-yca r-o ld star
Angus 1~ J ones calling the show
" filth'' d uring a n in terview with
a websitt• spokesperson.
" I'm o n 'Two· a nd a Half
M en,' and I d on't wa nt to be
on it," J o ne · said. " Please sto p
watching it. Please stop filling
your head wiCh filth . People say
it's just ente rtainment. Do some
research o n the c !Tects o f tcb~
sio n a nd your bra in, a nd I p ro mise you, you'll have a d ecision to
make when it com es to television,
especially with wha t you watch
·
o n televisio n. It's bad news."
J ones, who is an evangelica l
Christian and a m e mber of the
Seventh-day Adventist den~rni
nation, went o n to describe himself as a "paid hypocrite," taking
part in a show that " doesn't want
anything to do with God."
H yp ocrite or no t,J o nes is well
pa id, earning over S350 ,000 per
episode, wh ich qua lified him as

on-scn'l'n gidfrin1cl.
It i\ rnrcrnraging that .Jrnws
had the guts to rnnclc·nm his
shcl\\ \ vulgar rontc·111, but hnlv
timr will tdl if hi' sticks to hi'
moral s. The question of whml'
artiom arl' tight lic·s not on thl'
prod urns or l ht' sllC)\\ or .Jcmes,
but on us as C:luistians. t\dm itt ecll~. snnw of 11s watrh "Two
.111cl a I I.ill' ~ lc·n.'' .111cl still mon·
of us watch slHJ\\s that dmd\'
rcst•mbk it in term'
thl'ir lark
of virtues.
\\'c all ~a' the humm will nm
h11rt us. and that we· ''oulcl lll'\'t·r
participate· in that t)pc· of lwha\'ior, }'l't sricnre rnnnirts with that
n 1i1rclsl'l.
Rese;u·ch rnndurtecl b) the Paci fic lm ti tutt• for Rc·sea rrh .mcl
Evalu.11inn in arc:urclanrl' with
prol(·ssors !iom California Statc·
U niwrsity in ~OOll found that
thme exposed to .sl·xual rontcnt
such as o n tdc·\ision shows \\ t'l'C'
"assoriatl'd with .in i11rrl'asl'd
likc·lihoocl of s1·x11.d bl'ha\'io r
and inrreasl'd intt·11tions to do so
in tht· future.'·
That is not lCl s,I) th.II l'\TryOlll' \\'ho \\'<tlrlH·s · " l\\'!J a ncl .1
I la lf ,\h-n'' will s11cldenl} turn
imo a mischic\·ous C:as.1nm·a,
but vit'" ing bl'hm·ior sm h .1s
th at displayl·d on '"l'\\'n .rnd a
I la lf ~l t·n" is sril'ntilically suggc·stc·cl to upc·n tlw door lt)I' ch·dining mora ls.
t\s Christiam. wr are c .tlll'd
to guard our !warts. As ( :hrist i.111s, \\'l' should bl' a" a rl' of t hl'
·signs that "ill be bdbn· us in thl'
I.1st days. In II Timothy:~, Paul
warns of' thosl' "ho will low
thl'l1lsl'ht·s. craw l'art hly ple.1su rl's and ill'ronw cu11rl'itl'cl, tdling us to "arnid such peopll'." 1\ ,
Christi.ms. WC' nrc railed to rcarh
J.J. D L '\L\1' I C:IU-\11\'I. C:o~tMo"
for son wt hing bet1l'r.
YOU N G AND RESTLESS
J o nes sa id his newfound C:hris1ian values are being compromisl'cl.
.Joni's has •I rhoin· to 111,1kt· al~
u·r tlH' l'ncl
" T" o and a I l.1l f'
the hig hest paid child star as re- ble says, and bei ng on tha t televi- implying tha t his rdigiousyil'\\- ~kn.'' In thl' f'uturl', will hl' parsio n show."
po ints are forged more out or tiripatt· in shows likl' that? We
cently as 20 10.
Many will question.Jones' mo- fear than fai th.
Producers o f the show have
haw a rhoin· !CJ make, wo.
But the truth in his words
now said that J ones' character tiva tion . .Jones sa id that hC' did
I pray wc· 111akt· the right one.
is unlikely to return next scnson , no t pla n to try to gl't ou t of his is still thc: rl'. 'Two and a H alf
which J o nes said is fine "ith him. curre nt comract, which som e say ~kn" is a show th at fr·atures WOOLFOLK. is the opinion
" Yo u cannot be a true God- shows his true character. E! l l'WS crudl· sexual jokes. In the first ed.itor.
fea1;ng person and be o n a tele- quo ted an unnamed source with t'pisode that a ired after the convisio n show like that,'' J ones said. connections to the show that sa id trovcrsinl '~dro, much of J mws'
" I know I ca n't. l 'm not O K with J ones was just tl')~ng to avoid dialogue o n the show referred to
what l' m lea rning, what the Bi- having a meltdown like heen , his sexual promisc uity with his

or
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SEE THESE STORIES ONLINE TODAY:
1. LIBERTY TO HOST VOLLEYBALL·A·
THON DEC. 5 TO RAISE MONEY FOR CITY
SCHOOL.
2. LIBERTY UNIVERSITY'S FORENSICS
TEAM DOMINATES AT PENNSYLVANIA
TOURNAMENT.
3. LYNCHBURG RECEIVES TOP 10 DIGITAL
CITY RATING .
VISIT THE CHAMPION WEBSITE AT
LIBERTYCHAMPION.COM OR CHECK
US OUT ON FACEBOOK.

Become a Flight Attendant with Liberty University
The Flight Attendant Training
Group
- A Minor or an Elective
- Directed by Flight
Attendants
- Certificate & Letter
of Recommendation

Call: 434-582-2183
Email: aviation@liberty.edu
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Illuminating University Boulevard Blood Drive
Campus Christmas tradition continues, bringing joy to Liberty students
';.11n.1nth.1 Honntjcr
l1llnnntjt·1 '' litu-rt)·.t.·clu

Isaac Eder

I 1IH l l\ I lll\C'hll\ ( onllll·
lied II ('l1thllll.I' ·l1 ,1cllllOll
\l1111rl.1\ :\11\ 21i. \\IH'1t ' 111dc Ill 1•,.1tlw1t·rl 111 fi11111 of
I )1 \ 111 ' I I.di Ill ( dd>1<1 lC' tilt'
il111d .1111111.d " C:l111, t111,1s in
I .1gh1~ ..
1111 lllliq111 C'\C'll t !.;l\C''
1wl1 lll ' tilt' 11pp1 >1tllllll\ I<>
I ( l1•l1t.JIC' 1111
( :111 j, (111.1' "';J•
1111 1111 1111 II C11111 1.(1 I .lllllHIS.
"C:l111,1111." in L11~h"'
I llllC' 11( 1111' lll<l'l 11111<1111
I \I ll(S 111,ll \\C' IJ11,I tllllllll(h·
0111 tlu 1h1111I \1 .c1. -.,111cl1·11 1
\1 II\ Illes !>11111111111111 .\ l.1ncg1•1 S11vl1.11111 \\.ml , ,11d.
C: 1K11.K Bo"" I L1111.Kr'Y C11,\.111•10:-.
It s .d\\.1\s h.11d 1111 ' 111cl1·111s
S1url1· nts ga1ht•r for the annual "Christmas in Light!>" cvcnl.
I IO LIDJ\Y C: l IEER
111 1111111 Ii.it k '10111 ri1.111b'I\ 1111.( li11'.1k .111CI g1·1 11111; tllC'
for " Christmas in LighLs."
\\1111..\ 11( 1h111gs, hut 'C:l111st- l.1li1·11) stllclt'nl , apptoa r lr<'cl I just r;w gh1 i1. "
Before liglni ng the trl'l',
"She thought it was almost
111,1 111 I .i.,111 'lwlps llw111 fcTI him and a'k1·cl ii sh1· rn uld
like ( :111 Nill.I I' l lr.,: l1l ,llCJ\Jllcl ligl11 tlw st.11 on 1h1· top of Falwell entl'rtainecl s1ud1·11Ls a si11 fo r the largest Christl11· 1111111'1 ..
and guesls with s10ries or thr tian 1111.i\'t'rsity not w haw
llH' 111'1'.
a Christmas tree and lots of
lhmily 1rndition at his far m.
('Ii.inc 11101 ,Jc11 \ l'.il\\c'll
" 11 \\.is rainin~ .ind
" \\'h a1 n1y kids likt· to do ckronllions,'' Htlwell said.
11 .d1111g '' 11h hi "iii. B1·l'k1, '' .11111·cl 10 go hom<', so I said
•11ul l11s cl.111ghll 1 ( :.111111111', ·Y1·s, "' l·:rl111·11 s.1icl.
" It cremes a sense of unity
l'Vl' I) ' )'t':tr is 10 go ouhick
101111·d 111cli-11h 1111 tl11 lightl'his \ 1·a1, l·i1h11·ll surprist·cl o n C:hris1111as Ew wit h a in being a pa rt of a tradition
111•111 1111 111.cssi\c C.1111,1111.cs 1·\1 l'\ Olll' \\il h lht· announn·- 12-gaug<' sho1g11 n and ~ho ot ht'n' al the uniwrsity, and we
111·1 p111111111cd111f1e 1111111 tlw 1111·111 1h.11 lhl' s111cle111 ''ho misllt'IOI' Olli of tht• trt'l'S," he low fost1Ting · rd;;tionships
in that way," \\'arcl said. " It 's
I l1 \111 , I I.di 111.1111 sl.111\\,I\.
1.111ght his 11 at1-r boll le would said.
Taylor .111d Hiclirki joi1wd such an ho nor 10 takl' part in
1111 111gl11 lwg.11 1 \\ 11h g1'I 10 hdp light lill' ll'l'I'.
( l111sl11l.I C.ti 111, fi 11111 ,IC Olli·
" 111· s.1icl hl' was going 10 tl w ch.mn· llor for this }t'ar's sur h all awesome t'\'l'1l1 that
starts the Christmas st·aso11
111111111111 111 f.ih1·111 ' 1uclc·111 tlmll\ dtt· 11 .111·1 hunk ,111d I light ing ur thl' tree.
"T lw nigh1 was r11n, and lwn· a1 Lilwr1 y."
• h1111 s .ind 11111si1i.111s
11 .1s in . 1 plTll \ good spol,"
' l·.d1,1 II \\1 lc c1111nl c11·11- I .illl'l I\ li1·slr111an Cl11 isto- I enjoyed ligh1ing the s1a1;"
BOONTJER is a news
11111 .11ul 111ld 1111· toll 111 I.1st ph1·1 ·1:1ylor s.1icl. " I wasn't Bil'licki s.1icl.
\1.11 \ ( 111 hllll " lll'C liglll- 1igl 11 i11 llrl' lrnnl , h111 I \\;lSn't
lkcki Falwt'll is nwli tt·d reporter.
111". \\ 111 11 \1 wllc Bi1·l 11k1, .1 11·.11 far Ii.irk. I It- 1hn·w it and wi1h rnming up ,,ith tl1 t• idl'a
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co11t.f1·01n A l

C:l11 isl\ low and shart'
1ht· ( :mp1·I ir g1\'l'll tlw
I IJ, ll lll'.

\11 111 d 11 1g
lo
1cl1111111,11.1111 l
,ISSI\·
1.1111 I i111olh\ .\lu101.,
1lw 11·,1111 \\ rll l>111lcl
1t l.111111hhrp,,
, IJ011

Liberty partners with .
Virginia Blood Services

" Ii h11·.1ks dow11 ,1 lot
of -.piri111al 11.dl., wlH"n
1w11plc · \tlll dcm'1 know
I onll' Ill lwlp yo11 ,"
.\ lrn111. s.itd. " ll 's lr.ircl
Ill uncll'rs1.111cl \\ lry

som1· ol this happl'ns,

or why ( ;od allows it,
but in tht' l'llcl, I think
God kilo\\ s what lw i~
doing."
T h i~ "111 lw tl lC' Sl'l"
oncl ti nw tlw (:,\IT" ill
trawl 10 N1·11 York.
" I mean, wht·111·,·1·r

yon do sonwLhing likl'
1his and tire t'X p~· n sc s
are C'O\'l'l'l'd, there's
no n·ason not to go,"
,\ loroz said. "\ \'e'rl'
pn·uy pumped aboul
i1. ..
Studl'nts
i11tn1·swd in \'ol u Ill l'l"ri ng

con tart l\ loroz
al tgmo roz@l iberty.
edu or '1siL 1he Ci\ IT
ollit'l' locatl'cl in lhl'
Pt'rforming Arts I fa ll.

ran

SIR is a news
reporter.

AMERICANS FOR

PROSPER IT~
VIRGINIA

icd c~1'iliberty. cdu

StudenL, and faculty filled the back hallway of DeMoss Tuesday, Nov. 26 for the
final blood drive of the semester.
Virginia Blood Services, a local blood
bank that coordinates with Liberty
University, hosted the blood drive. Even
late into the afternoon, students were lined
up, waiting to give blood.
"I was nervous to give blood because this
was my first time, but it was fine and didn't
hurt too much, anCI iL was really easy,"
Liberty junior Katelyn Welch said.
Many students had a sense of apprehension toward giving blood.
According to Melanie C ampbell,
an account manager for Virginia Blood
Services, fea,r and anxiety is the number
one reason for their hesitation . .
Campbell, a Liberty graduate whose parents teach at the university, was ovenecing the operation. According lo her, the
blood bank's efforts at Liberty have been
\'Cl)' successful. T he first Virginia Blood
Services blood drive at Liberty took place
in O ctober 201 1.
" Liberty students arc fantastic. T hey
come out for no other reason than to give
blood," Campbell said. "There's no need
for incentive, even though they sometimes
get extra credit and what have you."
Acrorcling LO Campbell, the Virginia
Blood Services is local to Virginia.
"\'\le serve three of the level-one trauma
c~ntcrs in cemral and southwest Virginia/'
Campbell said. " \Ve also serve several
smaller hospitals."
Campbell also addressed a common
point of confusion among students, namely,
that her organization is not the Red Cross,
nor arc the Lwo groups affiliated.
"We're a local blood bank. The Red
Cross is a national. blood bank," Campbell
said. ''V\le're all serving the same purpose
and saving lives."
EDER is a news reporte r.
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CHANGES
continued from. Al
C luist mas break and haw
been given the option to
move lo the Annex for
three semesters, according
to falwdl.
"T he re arc four dorms
in the way of the first tower tlrnt \\~II go up,,. Fa lwell
said. " We've worked hard
\\~th that g roup
the ones
tha t want to stay \\~t h ihcir
hall mates ;md roommates
,~u be able Lo if they move
LO the Annex.''
According to Falwell,

Soccer and Lacrosse

\\~II

I

Lm1. RTY C HA.\1r10N

move back Lo O sbo rne tadiuni.

one of the new residence
halls w ill have as many
beds as the en ti re circle
section of Main Campus
cu rremly has. l:kcausl' a
total uf four new dormitory towers will be constructed on l\ lain Campus,
Liberty \\~II have the ability to l'xpand the studcm
po pulatio n.
"\ \'hat most people don' t
know yet is that I'd like to
move a ll 2,800 student s
from the East Campus
dorms 10 l\ fain Campus
a nd make East Campus
a n area of Liberty-owned
off-campus ho using fo r up-

pcrclassmc n," Falwdl said.
" If we could ge t tlw 5,000
commuter students 111
housing proj ects close-by,
it would alleviate a majority o f the traffic congestion
on campus, a nd ca mpus
bust•s wou ld be ablC' to run
mo re frequently than they
do from here 10 the C:orncrslo nc complexes."
Academically, lht· ';last
piece of 1he puzzle," acco rding lo Falwell, 1s the
new r hool of O steopat hic M edicine and H ealth
ciences. t\dministrmion
has brok('n g round on Liblountain a nd wi ll
e rt y

R ll ll 8 11111\

DORMS

I.

fi /TheVueliving
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Ont' new dorm is expt·r tcd to n·pla n· the C:irrll' in numbl' t of

bt·&ri n cunst rurt ion shortly.
Those projects an· l'Xj)l'Clt•d lo bl' completl·cl be fore
foll 20 I ·l.
Const rue!ion on tlw
nt'\\ .Jnry Falwdl Librat)
is continuing a t a steady
pace, but it is nut l'XJJl'Clt'0d 10 bl' compktt'cl fo r
another year.
" It appears 1ha1 thl' library 1s coming .tlnng
alwacl of schedule," Fal \\'dl said. " Interior finishes wi ll takt• some time,
but prog rt·ss is con ti nui ng
without any hitches."
i\dclitionally, lhtore arc
early pla ns 10 <"xpand the

THE ULTIMATE IN STUDENT LIVING
TheVueVA.com c Leasing@TheVueVA.com

un ,, P110

.!;J@TheVueliving

Vi nl'S Ct·nt t·r to <HTOlllmodaLl' morr st·atin~ for
rom·orations, ronn·11s an d
o ther t'WlllS, .1C'l'orcli ng to
Falwell. lkraust• of tht' rTrem pu rchaM' of Sl'.trs in
the R.i,·t·r Ridgt• l\ lall, thl'
plan is for tlw rity to build
a t1l'W r i,·ic center tht'IT.
" In tht' intaim, sonw offices will move owr thnl',
''hill' tlw buildings behind
Del\ loss a rl' Lo rn clown ,
Fa lwdl said. ·'Onrl' 1ht·
n·nt1·r is done, expal),ions
ran then ht· mack cm tht·
\lint's Cl'nter, such ,1s adding an uppl'I' cit-ck and increasi ng tht· seating. Then

C11.,~11·1 n\

~ t 11ck111s.

the \ 'im·s C:t·ntn ''!Hild
Ill' usl'd sold) for rom·or;it ion."
,\ It hou~h so mt· plans
<Ill' u1uT11 ain, Vil hH·ll and
Libl't t\ acl111i11i~1raLion arl'
\Hlrkin~ LO m<1kl· ~un· thl'Sl'
imprm·t•mt·nls ''ill ht'lll'r
hdp thl' campus in "t1.1ining Ch;1111pions ...
" \\'hatt·vcr it is, \\ t' 'II figun· it out,'. FahH·ll said.

OELRICH i!> an asst.
n ews editor.
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Liberty sponsors academic tour to Rwanda
Ateam of 21 students and faculty members visited the impoverished nation to provide supplies and relief
Tyle r Eac ho
t p c acho(n libc rty.cdu

Liberty Uni versity se nt a
group of 17 studems and four
faculty members to Rwanda for
the fo urth university -sponsored
trip to the African na tion from
1
Nov. 8 to 18.
Dr.
Kevi n
Co r sini ,
Adm inist rat ive
Dea n
for
G raduate tudcnt.s, and Ke\111
. truble, Adminimative C hair of
Libe rty nivcrsity Abroad, led
the gro up. Kathryn Mille r of the
nursing d epa rtmc m a nd Brandi
C hamberlin from tht psychology depa rt me nt also went on
the trip.
This specific tea m of stude nts and facult y members was
pa rti cipa ting in a n acade mic
study tour, although the Gospel
re mained a t the core of the trip.
"The trip is centrally about
the G ospel a nd living it out in
ta ngi ble ways with our African
brothers a nd sisters in C h1ist,"
Corsini said. " \Ve have a unique
opportun ity as a university to
ma ke a significa nt difference in
this wa r-tor n rounuy"
"\ \'e were a bk· to bring clothes
a nd food, li ke bags of rice, to
many or these villages that don' t
have much, not e\'l'n clcct1i city," Struble said . " We brought
soap a nd other hy&>iene items
.to one orphan village that had
very little of anything, including enough food a nd ru nning
water."
Partici pants incl uded onlinc
a nd t l'sidential students in the
co un sd ing, psychology a nd
~cmi n arr programs who went
on tlw trip 10 learn about the
ge nocidl· tha t took place in the
1994 Rwandan C:i,.jl Wa r that
still affrr ts the nation and its
people to this day. Each studem
also look a class in conj un ction
with the trip in orck r to receive
course credi t.
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A member of the team collects f1Tsh water fo r the village.

"Then· is still extreme povcn y
th roughout the country," truble
said . " I Iowcw r, village rs were
happy to sec Li be rty nive rsity
stude nts because rl'l ntio nships
have bee n for med th rough pre\fous uips a nd we arc helping to
meet some o f th eir basic needs."
"The child ren\ faces ligh t up
whe n they SCL' you re turn a nd
recognize tha t you 've come back
to sec the m again," Corsini said .
" It's so r ·warding to sec them
grow each year."
Yliller was brought along to
a ~sl'ss the medica l needs of the
villages a nd 1he Sia r chool that
Liberty is p artnering. with . The

tea m purchased m edical supplies fo r the school, a nd ~ lille r
worked with th e nurse to hdp
him learn how to meet the medical needs of the stude nts.
"The school th at Libe rty hns
paruierecl \1-i t.h had lillk medical
service a nd few medical supp lies," truble said. " O ne liulc
girl had a fungus on her head
that could be easily cured \\-ith
Lamisil a nd soap, so we bought
these items LO help her.''
Liberty also partne red \\-i th
Lynchburg C ity sch ools a nd
local private sch ools to collect
u ·eel clothing ite ms. The tea m
was able to supply nearly 1,000

pounds of clothing to va rious
Rwa nda n villages. These villages included \\~clows, orphans
and a village of reconcilia tion,
whe re perpetrators and \-ictims
of th e genocide live togethet'.
According to
truble, m ost
Rwandans in the ,.jllages only
own one Olllfit a nd m any o f
them have no shoe · to wear.
'1\l the school, the re was a
ba rbwire fence so that childre n
who we re not sponsored could
not get in ," truble said. " We
went around the fence a nd gaw
some clothes a nd toys to those
children too. Pnrc nts had tea rs
in their eyes because we had

given their childre n somelhing
that they could not afford for
the mselves."
"T here is one boy who, fo r
two years, wore the sam e Bob
the Builder sweatshirt because
it was aJJ he owned,'' Corsini
said. "This year, the same di rty
shirt was on his b rother because
he had outgrown it. \\le were
able to provide the m with new
Liberty ni\'crsity shirts, which
they treasured as if they had won
the lou cry."
Libeny aJso donated 40 laptops, which the tea m delivered
to the tar chool. An additional
1d lap tops will b e delivered to
the school b}' a second team
going in March. The school had
no compute rs p1i or to the donation. Struble believes that the
laptops will help educa te the stud ents aqd could potentially allow
for future Liberty U niversity
Online clas cs to be offered at
the school.
The team returned to the
U.S. with 500 bags made by
Rwa nda n s in a voca tional
school. om c of the studen b
in the school were either p rostitutes or orpha ns taken off the
st rccts. The Liberty nivc rsit )'
Boo~store purc hased the bags
a nd is currently selli ng them.
AJI proceeds will go bar k to that
voca tional school to help mo re
children ge t off the streets and
receive an education.
"This trip has . impacted m}'
life in profound ways, and I a m
fo reve r changed," Corsini said.
" \ \le arc already making plans
for a rt> turn trip wi1h strate~c partnerships \1-i th nu rsing, ,
e ngi neering, health sciences a nd
COUil cling. "

EACHO is an ass t. n e w s
editor.
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Kickoff
Won 14 of 39 events
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A dejectedJohn Caleb Sanders, 33, walks off the court after the

one~point
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loss Sunday.
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B-ball still lookin for ·'w'
.1

Flames fall by on·e in final seconds.to.visiting Georgia State Panthers
\

Derrick Battle
dbattle2@l).iberty.edu

With. 48 seconds to go,
,Devon Marshall hit his sixth
three-point shot to give
Liberty a · 63-58 lead and
wliat was believed to be the.·
dagger against the Georgia
State Panthers. However, the
Panthers stuck around and
clinched a· 6 7-66 victory.
The loss gives the Flames an
0-8 record - their worst start
in school history - and an 0-3
mark, which is the worst home
start in 22 years.
'
After Marshall pushed .the
lead to five late in the sec~
ond half, Panthers . center
James . Vincent converted a
three-point play that closed
the deficit to a 63-61 lead . .
With · 25 seconds remaining,
. Marshall was fouled off the
in-bound and made both free
throws, giving · the · Flames a
four-point lead. Georgia Sate
quickly countered when guard
RJ. Hunter drove down . the
baseline, made a dunk and
received another old-fashioned
·three-point play. ·
With 16 seconds left, guard
Casey Roberts was intention. ally fouled and made the front
end of two free throws, giving
the Flames a two~point lead.
Roberts · missed the second,
causing the Panthers to gather the reboun~ and call their
last timeout ·to draw up one
final play.

.Georgia
State
guard
Devon{a White. quickly dribbled the ball up the court an,d
penetrated the Flames defense
with 12 seconds remaining
in ·the game. White's aggressiveness hired the Flames .in
the paint and left open guard .
Rashaad Richardson on the
. wing. Richardson, who has
shot 23 pe~cent from beyond
the arc , this season, buried a
clutch three-pointer that gave
the Panthers a 67-66 lead ~th
2, 4 seconds left.
"It was a tough loss," Head
·coach Dale Layer said. "I
thought on ·that last play, we
played great defense, but we
left (Richardson) open. He
hasn't shot well from three this
season, but h~ made a big shot
when if mattered most, and
. you can't take that from him.".
"It is heartbreaking to lose
a game like that," forward JR
Coronadb said. "We played a
solid game, but it is sad that
we werit out the way we did."
1
With no timeout~ remaining, guardJohri Caleb Sand_ers
received the ball off the inbound and heaved a half-court
shot that hit the backboard
and front rim.
"Well, you can't. do a lot
with only two seconds, but
· it was a tough loss today,"
Sanders sit.id. "We prepared·
for this team all week and we
worked really hard. It's just
tough that the game ended the
way it did."

•
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TRAFFIC.: - JR Coronado ch.arges through would-be defend"
ers toward the basket.
At the beginning of the
The eight three-pointers .
game, Liberty st~ck first when helped the Flames jump to
guard Tavares Speaks knocked 37-29 lead at halftime.
"It was one of my best .
down a three. This would be
the trend for the rest of the games, but I would always
first half.
trade in having a good game
The Flames hit eight for a victory," Marshall said.
shots from the beyond the
Deja vu from the home
against · William
arc. Marshall drained three · opener
of them and led all scorers · · & Mary- struck fans as the
with 12 points. and an assist. Panthers opened the second
Virginia Tech transfer: a~d for- half with a 9-0 run and even- 1
ward Manny Atkiris 'led the tually took a three-point lead
Panthers with nine points and
two rebounds.
See B-BALL, B2
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Stadium progresses
Olivia Witherite
'
.
ogwitherite@liberty.edu

With the start of the baseball season less .' than three
,
months away, the construe- ·
ti on of , Liberty U niversity.'s
· new ballpark is slated to be
completed in time for the
Flames' 2013 home Ojilener
. Feb. 22.
"With, the athletic expansion, one· of our goals was to
have a nationally-prominent,
.known athletic prograjll,"
Executive Vice President
Neal Askew said. "We think

(the new stadium) is another
step intq that direction in
securing that goal."
The new stadium, which
will accommodate . tpp.roxi- .
·mately 2,500 people with
covered . seating, will compete with any stadium on ·
the East Coast; according
to Askew. , ·
Unlike the. current baseball stadium's bench-style
seating, it will feature indi_vidual seating. The new sta7
dium will also offer seating
down the third base line ·as
well as suites and fom; indoor

.

.

'

"
•

.

batting cages. The current
stadium has only twQ cages.
The recommendation for
the new ·baseball st;;idium
came from · Carr Sports ·
Asso,ciates, the company
that is conducting Liberty's
Football Bowl Subdivision
feasibility study.
. '.'They gave us a list of
things that would make us ·
more attractive to an FBS
conference," Askew _said.
"On_e of the things that they
RUTH )lIBBv' !' LIBERTY CHAMPION

See STADIUM, B4
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, The Lady · Flames volleyball
team fell short against the No. ·8
Minnesota Golden Gophers in
three sets (25:21, 25-10, 34-32)
FD.day, Nov. 30 in the first round
of the NCAA Division I Women's
Volleyball Championship. ·
Liberty .concluded its 2012 season with a 25-8 record. The match
against Minnesota was the Lady
Flames seventh national tournament appearance. Liberty entered
the match on a 10-match winning
streak, hoping to keep it alive.
Kendle Rollins and Melissa
Racz? block in the first set broke
a 13-13 tie. Minnesota went
on a five-point rally to take an
18-15 lead.
Minnesota's hitting, average
of .324, was significantly better
than Liberty's .250. The Golden
Gophers followed their first set win
.with a dominant performance in
the second. Minnesota was able
to pull ahead halfWay through the
·set, going on an 8-0 run to take a
Commanding 15-3 lead that was
too much for. Liberty to overcome.
Minnesota won the lopsided set
25-10.
.•
"They got us pretty good in that
second one;" Pinder said. "We talked about resolve and the heart of a
champion, coming out and playing
strong in the third set."
' Despite falling 'into an 11-5 deficit at the · beginning of the set, ,
. the Lady Flames fought back and
spurred .a fourcpoint run followed
by a five-point run .. Liberty took
their first lead (18-1?) on a block by .
Jade Craycraft and Loren Thomas.
Moments later, Craycraft put
down a kill' to giv.e Liberty a 20-1 7
advantage - . its largest lead of '
the match. The Lady Flames were
ahead at the first match point 24-23, .
but the Golden Gopheits outlasted
Liberty in .a marathon. match-point
I .
duel. The lead was exchanged four
times until .Minnesota won with
an ace on its sixth match-point try
(34-32) .
Liberty outhit Minnesota .295
to ,. 185 .. Lillie Happel and Douglas
posted five kills each.
Douglas finished the match With
12 total kills, and Happel finished
with nine. Loren Thomas recorded.
seven kills and five bjcicks. Craycraft
added 23 assists, seven kills, six
digs· and three blocks to the match. ·
Gabrielle Shipe contr,ibuted 11
digs, putting her over the 500 mark
for the year.
"This life journey 'is about ere' at;ing memories, and tonight our
group, although we fell . short, has
great memories to take with them .
when they take the volleyball shoes
off," Pinder said.
TYREE is a sports reporter. ,

Liberty's new ballpark is near cpmpletion.
•
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Div. II hockey comes up short
Penalties, poor line changes, trips to sin bin foil LU

~omeback

Jay Sir
)'llirr11 libe rty.cclu

\'icto1 y Oi1tt·d \\it h tht' I.ib1·1t} nw11 \ 1)11 horkt·} tl'a m
h11 t siclt·cl \\ ith Ricki niwrsit}.
Saturcla}, Dt'c. I.
I .il>t·rty w1·111 clown 1-0 in the
Ii 1st pt·1incl h11 t c <lin t· hat k t9
O\TI tak1· tlw B1 onrs, t'a rning
a ~- I advan tagl' by thl' sci ond
1w1 iorl. I lowt•\'t•r, Rid rr playl'cl
.a l1rw·1 1hinl pe1iocl, srn ring
1wo go.i,Js to \\in th1· gam l' ~-2.
Ridn is 1.111k1·d righ1h in tlw
D ll Soutlw."t C:o11k11·nc 1• and
\\i ll 1·a111 \t'l'cli ng points fur d1·f(·01 tillg I .ilil'rt)'. .
" I thillk it was a good batth·,"
I fto,1cl C:oar h C hris Lmw said .
" l 1lti111a tdy, \\'l' took tuo many
p1·nahi1·s in th l' thi1 cl, and that
"'" what 111acl1· thl' clifft·n·nn·
tonig ht. \ \'hc· n two t1·a111s arc
1·n ·nl) matt hl'cl, you just ra n 't
a(forcl to do that. "
I k ad ing illlo tht· third 1wiiocl,
Rickr sta11l'd \\ ith t\\O playl'rs
elm' 11. 'I'hl' situation q11irkly re\t'l"<,t•d whl'll a s1·1ies or srnf!Jes
\l' lll t\\O l.ib1·1tr pla}t'l'S to thl'
p1·11.1lly box, and thr prl'ssurl'
1110111111·cl Oil ti ll' goali1· .Just.in
( ;rn unall. Ricll'r rapitaliz1·cl oil its
adv; u11ag1· in 1111mbns and t'\'t'IH'cf
llll' sron· ch11i 11g a po\\1T plar.

STR (;(;LE

Tr~ro 1111· S1·rro~ I l.J111.1uY C11 M 11•10~
The men's 011 tl'am came up just short against Rider University Saturday.

The· go-ilhl'ad goal came a fl·w
minutes later \\'hen lhe Rider offC'nsl' took advantage of a linl'
switr h a nd owrwhclml'd till'
Libl'rt)' cldi·ns<'. The fin al goal
cantl' during tlH' dying minutes

of the game when goalie Justin
Gortman was pulled out fo r a
sixth skater in a last ditch effon to force a goal with superior
numbers. The plan backfired
whl·n a pass was intl'rcepted

and flicked across the ice into
an open net, extending Rider's
lead to 4-2.
" Rider's a very good te~m ,"
Lowe said. " I thougln we were
better live o n li ve, but lhcy have

in third period
a good power play. Thc}"ve
got some skilled guys, and th at
ended up costing us. Gortman
played very well in th e net. The
goals lhey got were second and
third cha nces and power play
chanees, keeping us in 1t, and
their goalie played very well."
The fall semester may be
coming to a close, but the hockey seaso n wi ll c·o ntinue over the
winter break and during the
spring semester. Lowe has mentioned that he has high hopes
for his current squad:
" I'm excited. \.Ye're young,
so we're getling beuer ever}'
game. We've got a couple of
guys with injuries that will ge t
back in J anuary, and hopefully
lhal \,;11 help us solidify," Lowe
said. "This is a lcam lhat we can
potentiall y sec in the regionals,
and hopefull y our guys know
what to expect now, and we can
learn from that."
DII hockey will compete
against Georgetown University
Friday, Dec. 7 at the La Haye lee
Center.

sm i s a s ports reporter.

B-BALL continued from Bl
with 15:37 left. nlikc earlier this season,
tlw Flames per ·evcred and eventual!}' took a
six-point IC'ad when pcak.s knocked down a
two-point fidd goal, Marshall drained a threepointer and anders and Coronado scored on
'
layups wiLl1 12:43 left in the game.
Throughout the second J1alf, the Panthers
c hippec~away at the Flam,es lead. Coach Layer
said his playl'rs "played a grl·at game, but
someLimt·s that is not enough."
Liberty finished with th n: · playtTs in double
figures, led by Mnrshall's career high 25 poi1m.
Roberts completed Lhe night \\~ th I I points
four rebounds, three assists and two t.hreepointcrs. Off the bench, 'anders had nine
~ix assists and live rebounds.
point.
Georgia State had four playtors in double
figures. Atkins aud White finished wiLh 17
seven
points apiece. Hunter had 12 points
rebounds, four assists and fo ur steals.
Uberty will host Southern Vir&
rinia Tuesday,
Dec. 4 at 7 p.m. in· the Vines Center. The
f'lames "~ II look lo avoid their first cwr 0-4
sta11 at homt• this season.

What's Next
Dec. 15 at Howard
Dec. 18 at Iona
Dec. 21 vs. Milligan
Dec. 28 at Union
College
Dec. 31 vs. Western
Carolina
Jan. 5 vs. Coastal
Carolina
Jan. 9 vs. Virginia
Military Institute

BATTLE i s the assistant
s ports editor.

DRl\' l l\'(;
point s.

.J1111ior gwtrcl Davon Marshall led the Flames with 25
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Oct. 27 - Liberty Men's DI Hockey upsets No. 1 Ohio University
What madt' th.is victory so remarkable
was what led up to it. The men's hockrr
warn shot out to an 8-0 record to begi1\
the season, but their remarkable start
g~vc way to a frustrating six-game losing
streak. I laving been perched at the No. 7
spot in the ACI IA national ranking, the
Flames tumbled to No. 12. Conversely,

Oct. 27 Meo and Women's
Cross-Country capture Big South
crowos
Jn a display of dominance that we
have only come Lo expect from one of
the winningest athletic programs on
campu·s, H ead ·Coach Brant Tolsma'~
crew took care of business at the conference meet in Rock Hill, S.'C., earning
a complete Liberty sweep of the crosscountry events.
The top m en's finisher was senior David Ricksecker, who placed second. The
top seven runners - those whose score
matters in the meeL's scoring system

Ohio niversity was the hottest hockt·y
Leam in the business. To uting a n 11 -0 record, Ohio was the undisputed No. I in
tlw nation.
St·nior Rick Turnt·r cnjoy1·d a stt'llar
night on the k c, scoring once and getting cn ·clitcd \\ith two assists. In total,
four dllTcrcnt skatt•rs scored fo r Liberty
in thrir 4-3 victo1y.

c:ime in second, third, fourth, seventh,
12th, 13th and 14th.
The top women's finisher was senior
Jennifer Klugh, who won t.he women's
meet. The rest of the Lady Flames Lop
seven finishers came in seventh, eighth,
ninth, 15th, 18th and 23rd. Klugh went
on to greater successes at the regional
and national level of1eompetilion, finishing 93rd out of 253 runners who compeled for the national title.
Brant Tolsma won both men and
women's Coach of the Year, giving him
his 5 1st and 52nd title. lt was his eighth
year in a row winning in the men's categol)'.

Nov. 10, - Football earns
biggest win ever against
No. 6 Stony Brook

Nov. 2 - Women's Field
Hockey
wins
eighth
straight game
Still a new kid on the block
in Liberty Athletics, the women's field hockey team nexed
its muscles in its second year
of existence and produced a
16-6 overall record, including
a program-best eight wins in a

row from O ct. 12 to Nov. 2.
During the eight-game
stretch, the Lady Flames outscored their opponents 29-5.
The team went on to place
second it1 the NorPac Championships. Natalie Barr, an
Olympic torchbearer for her
native Northern Ireland, led
the team in goals with 16.

The hea,~ly-favored Scawolves
became thr highest-ranked team
lhat the Flam es have ever beaten.
After a LUmultuous first half of the
season grounded by turnovers, numero us key injuries a nd close losses, Liberty finally put all the pieces
together when it mattered most.
The drfensc r njoycd its best outing of the year, fo rcing live turnovers and scoring as manr points as
the o lTensc. junior linebacker Nick
igmon returned an interception
2 1 yards fo r one score, and sophomore safety J acob Hagen n.'turned
a fumble 44 yards for another.
The 28-1 4 victmy all but assured
the Flames a piece of their fifth Big
South titlf in six years. The Flamt•s
officially clinched the tiLle the following week with a 33- 14 wm over
Virginia tvlilitai) ' lnstitult'.

Nov. 18 - Volleyball .defeats Coastal Carolina for second straight Big
South title
True lo the Liberty moniker "ring by
sp1ing," the ladies on the volleyball team
will all be sporting some ne\v bling when
their conference championship ringi; anivc
in the spring. The title is the founh in six
years and a conference record seventh title
all-time. It has created an in teresting prob-

K'RAV MAGA
·*Direct from Israel*
Classes taught in both English and Hebrew

RUBINBERG'S PRESENT:

3 Generations
of Krav Maga

---~~~':f ~~--~~~~~~~~---

--~~~~--~ --~--==--------------.......~------~;;._----~--~~11~..-~~---------~

lem: which finger do you put the second
or third or fourth
ring on?
The Lady Flames w\nning tradition continuecl as bright, new talent emerged to
supplement a veteran-laden starting seven.
Redshirt freshman Caroline Douglas, who
wM named to the Big South all-tournamont
Leam, n•cordcd a team-high 454 kills in 33
matches in her first year of active duty.
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Lady Flames squeak ou~ 67-65 win
elm\ 11 h~ llllll'

.}11hn Pcar.,on
i'~fH' .1r.,on II

lilwrl)>t' tlu

Lilw11)\ \\011w11\ 1i,.,_
kc·lli.dl lc'ollll k11 ke·cl oil
tlw Big "ioutl1 C:c111fi·11·11cT
...... 11 uJCl.I\ . I k1 . I "hc·11
the•\ took 1111 R.1cllo1d Ill
1111 I lighl.indn \ I >c-d111011
( :1•111e·1 101 tlH' 12th llllll Ill
tl11 I.I\! 1·~ \C ' ,IJ S
I IH' Fl.1111t·, 1011k 1111
lc"olll .11 tilt' l'IHI of tlll'
g.11111· \\ lw11 I0111 C)1110101.1
p111 11p " li.JSkC'I "tth H I
sn 011ds ldt Ill the ' l'l 011<1
Ii.ill. 111!1111.111 h lc-.1cl1111.~
'".I Iii -Ii> \IC(OI\ 11\l'I
tl11 I lighl.111d1·1• f.il w1 I)
11111\ c'd lo 1 -' ~ 11\1 1.tll .incl
1-11 Ill tlH' ( 011l1°1t'lll I'.
R.1dli11d choppt'll 10 'i- '~
rn1·1.ill .i11d rt-I 111 tlw
B11.: s. Ill( h
I he I.. icl\ Fl.11111 ' \\1°11·

STA DIUM
conthrnedfrorn Bl
g,l\ C' Ii ' \\,I\ ()i,I( ,1 Ill'\\
li.1sl'l1o1ll l.11 ilit\ \\01ilcl
1111.ilh g11" l1111g \\ ,I\ \\ ith
' h"\\ 111g Olll Jllllt'lll i.11. ..
1111' Jie·lcl \\Jll lt-.tt111e· .111
.111ili11.il s111 Lue·, 1·11h.1111 111g the pl.I\ Oil 1111' fidcl
.111cl lll,1killl{ 111,lillll'll,llll I'
.111d g1111111cl, k1·1·pi11g
0

.. 1 hl' lidd 1tsl'll
.111
.111 iii< i.tl s111 l.11 t' 1n tl1is
11·gu111 , 11 \ \ e'I\ i111p11r1.m1." C:h.11 l1·s Sp1·111 e'.
di11·1tCJI " ' pl.i1111i11g .111d
t 1111s11111 1io11, -..iicl. " l,\1·11
111 .c ck.1cl 1. 1i 11. lhl'\ 1.111
p1.1t111 e· 1111 t h1· fide I.
I lw \\,cln gcw' ' 11.11ght
throu gh \\llh II lwn1g .111
.111ili11.tl ' "' J;u 1· It\ st.111·
111 th1· .11'1 ..
l.1h1·1(\ \\ill l1e·g111 1111'
:.!() 1·i " '•1'> 1111 .1g.ii11-.1 Pl'nn
"

)JOlll(S

ill

th1· I'll cl of I hl' S('C'Olld
half \\'lll'll tht'} \\ l'!ll 011
a la11· sc011111{ rally that
\\()11 thl' g .11111'. l.ibt·rty\
I)<'\ 011 lho\\ 11 got 11i11C' of
h1•1 g.111w-high 2R points in
thl' l,l\l 1.1 'i of llll' ~amt'.
01110101.1 \ latl' shot ga\'l'
i .1lw1I\ ' 0 11\(' Olli< h IH't'clc•cl llHHlll'llllllll, .incl ((•,1111111.111· .Jas111 i11t· C:a1 d111•1
ht'lpt•cl put .I\\ .I) tl11· J.lolllll'
\\ith .l iit'l' thlOI\ ,111cl l\\'O
1l'l>o1111cls in tlw last 12 s1·1omk R.1<1fin cl \ 1>,1 ':'\,11 ia
l·.rn in Sp1·1111·1 put up .1
sc',l\tJJls hc•st '21 po111ts, but
lwr hu1.1.1·1 h1°illl'I illll'lllPI
dming tlw c losing ,1·ronds
of 1111· g.1111c · 11·11 shon .
I ll!' Fl.11u1·s "011 tht'
tipoll to st.111 1111· 11;a1111·
.111cl ' l 011·d tl11· li1 st points
' " ' e c011cl' l.11e·1 wlwn

S1.111· 101 tts honH' 11p1·m·1
i11 F('lll u.tr}. \\'hill' lh t•
stacli111n will bl' n·ady
for pla), it ''ill only li·atun· " llH' li.11 1· 1·s-,e•111ials
of' pla\ ing 1h1· g.tnw,"
•H <mcling to ~IH'llC 1'.
" On ' l lll'clult- is to
Ill' .thh• Ill pl.1\ ii l{•lnll'
011 1-i·lm1.11 ) 1hl' 22nd,''
Spt'IH e• Sil id . " B) 110
llll'o\llS \\ill tl11· J,I( ility bt•
I 00 jll'IC I'll( ('Olll!Jll'tl'.
\ \'h,11 II lllt'.cns is tilt' fidcl
"ill lw .ihh· to h1· pl.1yl'd
Oil ,IJld thl' st'.tlilll{ \\ill
hl' t hn t'. 'J'hn l' "ill b1
.i !01 of' .111·.is i11rludi1111;
tlw B.isd >.111 Ope ra t ions
C1·1111·1, the· 11flic t ' ' .111cl tlH'
' 11i11·s th.11 ''i ll IHI! Ill'
1111.tlh l1111lt . 'l'hl'lt' \\ill
sti ll hi' sicl1°\\ .tl ks, landsc .1pinl{ .111cl h1".1111ilic.11io11
thing, 111 lw rnmplctl'd .
.. . \\'1·'11 ha\l' s1·;11s, lig'hls,
srorl'lmard a11cl .i li1·ld."
0

B1 i11.111} (:;impbdl hilling
.1 l:t} up. ' I h1· Flaml's hit
douhk clii.,rits at I I :5 7 111
th<" first half when Brown
Imel .1 fast brC'ak that she
took clown for .1 lrl) 11p,
111.1ki11g tlw srnre 18-R.
Rael fin cl Wt'llt on an
I 1-0 11111 to 1.1k1· tlw lead
1111 thl' fi1st Liml' of th l'
.d1t·1110011 . Thei 1 1in11·
on top was short livl·cl,
h1·1·aus1· I .ib1·11y reclaiml'cl
it ju st 20 s1·rnnds la!!·r.
Radfcml w1·111 on ano1 lwr
run , srorinl( 10-0 !CJ 1ak1·
1h1· kad h.1t k ,,;th ·~ : 02 l1·f1
in 1IH' fir..t h.dC
With tltnrnrl' 3 1-25, till'
Flanws macll' fi\'l' straight
fr1°l' thro\\'s in 49 s1·wnd~
and h.1t1lt·d 10 regain < 011trol of' Ih1· l,\<lllll'. 110\\l'\'t'r,
thl' I lighl.111ders sron·d
tlw 1a, 1 thrl'l' poims of

tlw half, making the ~rnn
'.i 6-32 wh('n till' buzzl·r
~ounckd .

Radford made 48.4 perrcn t of its shots in llw
liN half 15-3 1) compared to the Flarnl'S 29
percent 9-3 1). Libl' rt)'
o ut -rebou nded
the
Highlanders N-15, and
Radford converted the
Flames 10 turnovers for
19 points.
After the ha lf: the Flames
held the Highlanders and
only allowed one field goal
during the first 4:20 of the
Sl'Cond half. That defensive stand allowed the
Flam('S to tic thl' srore at
cl0 unlil Brown S\~shcd a
three-point shot from the
right wing at 15:56.
The
ll ig hlanders
chalked up nine straight

points to regain the lead, and Gardner rebounded
making the score 49-40 Erwin Spencer's shot.
with 13:0 I left. La-She'
Gardner made one of
\ Valker hit a layup and her two fou l sho ts, and
Gardner scored ~ix straigh t then
caugh t
Liberty
points for Liberty, putling Radford's rebound as the
the Lady Flames \~t hin buzzer sounded. Liberty
two 53-5 1).
played a scrappy game
Radford had the lead to come home \\~th their
by six at 6 1-55 with 4:37 67-65 win, making this lhe
left 111 the second half sixth straight victol)' in the
when Brown went on a Dedmon Center fo r the
7- 1 scoring ru n, pulling Lady Flames.
up a three-po inter that
Libeny will play anothrolled around the rim and er road game against the
dropped in. That tied the J ames Madison Dukes
score at 62-all \\~th 1:59 Tuesday Dec. 4. TipolT
is at 7 p.m. m the J MU
left in the game.
T he two teams traded Convocalion Center.
a pair of layups, and then
Erwin Spencer split a pair PEARSON is a s ports
of free thro\\'S followed by reporte r
011101ola's key shot wi th
43. 1 cconds left. he then
blocked a11empts by /\\'Cl}~

J\rrnrcling to Spcm 1·
and /\ski·"· 1hc transition
should lw s1·:11nless fo r the
playn<o, hl'cause the curn·n1 st.1di11111 will still bl'
a\'ail.1lilt- for lorka room'>,
b.111i11l{ t .1l{1·s and morl'.
'J'h1 Ill'\\ fidcl allows
IC1r tl1c· pos'> ibility of mon·
1011111.in11·n1 play, which
w,I\ 1101 pmsible at d1 t·
old Oll('S.
l.ihn ty has m.tcll' it pmsihh· Ill <ol'l' thl' pro~n·ss
of' th1· stadium through
ih lin· ra11wr.1 ,·i1°\\' a nd
ih tillll' lapse .' ·icko,
ho th of "hirh arl' avail<1bll' 011 1lw Flames' site,
Ii IH'l'I yl l. lllll',,('Ol11 .

WITJ IERlTE is a
'>port!> reporte r.

You could ea·r n up t o
$400
th!
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Professor celebrates 'Booked' launch
Students and faculty joined Karen Swallow Prior to support the release of her book at the Liberty Bookstore
Tess Curtis
tcurtis(n liberty.edu

Libt•rty nivnsity professor and author Karen
Swallow Prior took thr
short monwnt s before her
book launch l'\'l'11l Frida}'.
Nov. 30 lo post• for a ft'\\'
photograph,. A dmtcr of
frt•ckks gathered at thl'
top of lwr d1l'l'ks, highlighting her blue eyes as a
bright light flashed off her
sparkling tteth when she
smikd a little 1wrvously in
front of the raml'ras.
Thus preucrupiecl, thl'
author misst·d thl' l'ntranre
of formtr student t\bby
Alley.
t\llty had trawkd all
the \\ .1y from lndia1upoIi.,, Ind. to support Prior
during the C.'\'C.' nt that
launched her nwmoir t•ntitkd "llookc.·d: Literature
in the Soul of ~ k." Prior
had to take a fl' \\' monwms
to dab lwr l') l''> aftl' r the
surprisl' of finding Alll'Y in
thr Libert y rnmpus bookstorl' before she wa s abk to
contintH' with tlw l'\'l' lll.
" For somc.·om· as S(Jl'Cial
as Abby Alie) wns a t that
timl'," Prior said, pausing for a moment to take
a deep bn•ath, "fo1 hl'r to
come back afic.·r all these
) c.·;trs
,111cl all that distance
it just toudws m)
life nton· than I <'<111 imaginl' I l'\'er impacted hers.··
But arrnrcling lo ,\ lie).
her former tc.·acher \\as
one of till' 1110!>1 influrnti,1(
pl·ople in hl'r life. , \long
with English prnlrssors
Carolyn Towles and Laurie \11tl'r, Prior took her

under her\\ ing ;incl prartically raised lwr during her
time at Libert)'.
"Other th,111 Ill) mothl·r
and m) aunts, she\ the onl'
\\'Oma n'' ho\ had tlw mo'> t
influcm-e on Ill) lifl', .. , \ lky
said. ", lw rultivau·d Ill)'
low uf litl'ratun', readin~.
writing. I wouldn't h,1\ e
mi~st·d this for till' world.··
1\lley first camt· to Liberty as a nursing m.ijor, but
lwr expuri ence \\ ith P1ior
and hl'r other English proft· ssor~ cominn·d hl'r to
S\\ilch majors.
" The English program)
was like a family," slw said.
·'That's what I lovl'd, .ind I
still kt•cp in touch. I don't
think I would bt· wlwre I
a m now "ithout l1<1\ing
bl'en an English m;~jor. "
''Onc of tlw g1 l'at gifts
or teaching i'I hl'ing abll'
to innut·ncc.• students' livl's
in ways that are su for hl'yond what you im.1ginl'cl,"
P1ior said. " You 1wwr really know how and\\ ho you
will reach, and that\ \\hat
really makt·s tt·ar hing thl'
gift that kc•t•ps on giving."
t\ few minutl'S aft1·r the
t'\'ent starttcl, tlw line to
e,r t a rop) of "Booked"
signed was so long that a
li. aLtl'nclants dl'cidl'cl tu
-,1and bat k ,111cl let the linl'
die d own or l'\'l'n grabbed
a fret· slirt· of Domino\
pi1.za while l'ltjoyin ~ thl'
soft strumming of .i i..ruitar.
Once the line was ">Ullir iently -,hort. Prior took ,1
break to rt•.tcl an exn·1pt
from hn memoir. Thl'
reading ranw from tlw
third chaptl'r of hcr hook,
" God of the ,\ wkwarcl,
0

\\

.Jou
~ I E:\ I O I RS

R 1 \ Jl\

l.1111

Rn C:11 \\11 '1"'

Prior n ·ad from " Boukl'd" .111cl '> ignl'cl ropil's fm 1eacl1·r- ::\m W .

Fn·ckkcl and
1ra11~t'.
which is dedicated to thl'
poet and .Jesuit p1irst Gerard :\ h111lc'y I lopkins.
1\ cr ording to Prior, sht·
had hated hming frl'rkks,
and shl' was once 1eas1•cl
<II school for hm·ing "fish
<') l'.,.. and large tl'eth.
Looking through a d othl's
catalog Olll' s u mnw1~ slw

Find Great Gifts for
Everyone on Your
Christmas List!
Family-Friendly Movies • Music • Books • Bibles
Gifts for Kids, Youth, Students, and Adults!

Lynchburg
LifeWay Christian Store
3901 Wards Road
Lynchburg, VA 24502
434.237.9271
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I

also reali1.1·d , (w \\ .1s .1
" Pn·11,··Plus...
" ~I ) lirotlwr h.1cl .th\,l\ s
r,tl lrd mt· 1:11, b111 h1· \\ .ts
llll'illl and ' tupid. so I had
llt'\l'I l>l'lil'n·cl him." 1'1i m
ll'acl. " ... rh.11 was I h~· \ l':tl
I st.11 Ll'Cl \\Ii ting pm'll) ...
I lopkins had a cll'l'[l
impa r t 011 hl'r lifi·, t'SPl'ri.tll) with his pol'm " Pi1·cl

Bl'a\Jt\.'. . \ r nuding 111
Prim. thl' \\Olk \\ , h · -,, 1dd )l .tLion of th1· ol\\k\\,ll cl
thi ngs... !-i11J1H't h111g p11·cl
1' " p.11dwcl 111 splot1 h\ 111
nilor: · .incl I lopkins \\l ' lll
.11.~ain-.1 11.1cli11011 to l'qll•ll t'
s11r h 1hings \\ ith lw.11 11\.
:\t tlll' l'lld of thl' (llll'lll,
I lopkins r.tlls 11'.tclns to
prni ~1 · C:od li11 tl w ,l\\k-

\\ ,11d thing" -,tu h a.., " tlw
fi ('( klrcl" .111d "thl' big
ttTth ... ,\ rn ucling to Prim,
till' (>Ol'I\\ ll'lllilldS m of ",I
c't'1t.1111 kind of lw.1ut' th.11
.11iw s onh from impl'rfl'rtiun
01 JMlll
Fm t rnN1lt.1111 Chl'n I
Smith , hll\\l'\'l'I, it \\ ol'> thl'
fomth r h.1ptn of Pnm\
honk th.11 , (u· founcl tlw
most llll(Ml 1li11. P1i01 .1r tu .1ll\ m,1ikd hl'r .1 top\ o f
thl' book. ,111cl sh1• took it to
n'.1cl 011 tlw .11 rpl.1111· .111d
n·.tlitl'cl th.I! sill' h,1d fmislll'd h.df of it I)\ th l' 1·1Hl
of tlw lhght.
''I'm 11111 I\ pi r all) .1 1:1, 1
11·adl·1. 1>111 I 1oulcln '1 p111
it clcl\\ 11 ... S11111 h s.1icl. " B ~
tlw 1·ncl ol <hap1<•1 fi11tr, I
,11 I 11,1(1\ I 1tl'cl
II \\ ,1s ' o
toll<hing.··
,\ 1l'mding to !-inut h. , (lt'
111t mcl11n·cl P1 ior to I !->.
P1wtn Pn·"· tht· s111.tll
:\ l'\\
Ymk
p11bh, l1111g
n1111p.111\ th.11 publh llt'cl
.. Boo kl' cl ... \It hm 11~ h Pn rn
h.1s d11hh1·cl lw1 hook a "li1t•r;11 \ .111d sp11i111.1I nu·111oi1: · Smith ;tlso ,,1icl th at
it In iclgl·s thl' g.1 p lil't\\ <'<'11
tll<' li11·1.11 \ .111cl 1101-so-ht l'l .t l'\ (>l'll(>ll'.
" It \\ ,,, still .t hrilh.1111
11·.1el, l'\'1'11 1111m· rompdling 101 SOllll'OIH' \\ ho
h.1, 11'1 11'.tcl 111.111\ book,,"
~ nu th , ,11cl. " [ \ 1· II\ 1·cl .1
111mth 11ti l11 .111.111hk.\\ 11h0 11t g1\ 111g 11111< h thought
111 I H'.lll l \ li11111cl 111 gn'oll
\\ Ol ks 11( .Il l 01 it tl'l,111111',
pol·t1 \ \\'ri1t•1, hk1· Ka1l'11
Pn11r g1\1' 1111· .t gli111ps1·
h1·\1111cl tlw \1°11. "
Cl RTJS i.., t h t• ('o p y
N ii tor.

% OFF

ONE REGULARIX

PRICED ITEM
Valid at the Lynchburg LifeWay Christian Store only. One coupon VALID 12/4112-1 19/13
per customer. Coupon must be presented and relinquished at time
of purchase. Cannot be combined with any other discounts,
including coupons, Savings Cards, Bonus Bucks, and LifeWay
111 11 111111111 111 11111111
Rewards.Available on in-stock items only. Cannot beappliedtothe
C13335
following: eBooks, myMedla BurnBar CDs, gift cards, church
supplies and programs, NAMB, WMU, LifeWay-brandedproducts, ~ ~
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l
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textbooks, robes, pre-sell offers, and homeschool products.
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A hero's heart
Sara Warrender
"cwnrrc ndcr2tn librrty.edu

Starr :g1. Grl'g C,opes
a Libl'rt)' Uniwrsity
onli1w student at home
and an advocate fo r fret'dom dcplo)'l'd as a Marinr. 1\ s a studl'nt, Copes
\\'orkl'cl on school\\ork
cliligc·ml} bl'tWel"n cleployrnt·n1s, spl'nding timl'
with his wife and four
kids. T1 agedy struck when
C:oprs lo l his life during
'' clt·ployml'nt in Afghanistan \\ lwn an Afghan ,oJclil·r pulkd his g-un 011 twn
~hirinl's, according 10 tlw
t\ssor iatl'cl Press.
~ I an}
community
members rallied bl'hind
the C:opt·s fam ily, supporting tlwm during their loss.
t\t a llll'l'ting lo Iw hdd
in J anuary 20 13, thl' Exchange Club of Lynchburg plans w ar n ·p1
mo1ll'l<ll) donations from
tlw dub nwmbt·rs and
the ouLsiclc· rommunit) 10
presl'nt to the Cope';' famil) and thl' \ \'ounckcl \\'arrior fou nd,11ion. In addition, thl' Exr hangl' Club
or Lynchburg, \ \' ET and
Gll'aning For The \\'oriel
a n · joining 1og1·1hc1 this
Christmas st•ason for till'
I knll's from thl' I kart of
\ 'irginia Proj t n .
During this projl'ct,
thtrt' \\'ill bl' mult ipk donation sites cledirntl'cl to
~at hl'ri ng
nonperisha bit•
itt'ms .111cl mom·1.1ry donatiom fro111 the lor al ro111 n111111t ). :-.kmbn, from
thl' Exrh.111g1· C:lub .111d
(; kaninl{ Fo r Thi· \\'oriel,
.1s ' ' t•ll as on-ai1 pcr,on,tlitit·s from \\'SE·1; wi ll
be on si11• to rolkn goods
to bt•ndit "Opl'ratiu11
I Iomt'fro111" located Ill
i\' t ' \\ po rt N 1·ws, Va .
"Ont· hundn·d p1·1n ·111
is goill[\ to the \'t'lt'l'am .
va s

.J""'· l\ll 1t 11111 I l.1111.kn C:11 \\ll'lo'
J>.11 IH ip.in h showl'd off 1lwi1 lw,t ( :hr ist111 as rostu1111·s whik running rw.11 Snm' flt·x.

I I'\ \I l'l \ I I

Run, run Rudolph
Student Activities' third trail race brought Christmas cheer to runners
1,.),,.,,,,, Slu11n1 1
n1j .. hin111·1
(.n

~

11

lil11•rt).t'du

1,,.. , .... ,.,.

t;l1•.1sun• II

lilwa l) . t'tlu

I .ill< 11\ ' ll1Clt 11h .11 111 tilt' I,\ 11d1l1111g '11111111111 111\ i.:.1tl1e·1e ·d liJI till'
.1111111.il Rt'l111ln·1 .!-111111· 11111. hos11·d
II\ I.du II\ l 111\c ' ' '" !'-.111cl1'1ll i\1ll\ i11c "; \
l lu 1.11 c 1.11 t1d.11'l.1111 !-..11111cl.I\ llcc I .ti till' l.il w1I \ :-. luu11t.1111 ',1111\\llc·s c:111tt1 , .1 11d ,l\\i!rds
\\C 11' !-:I\ c II Cllil 1111 tilt' lllCJSI I lt'.111\ t 'ti 1111111''
I \\ 1111ld '·'' 111\ Cl\t'J ,ill l'Xp1·11t II• c ''·' ' 111 c·11_•l11 I 11·.tlh t'll l< l\t' cl
tlu 11111 .. 111cl \, \ 111.idt ll 1c".dh 11111."
I 1l!C'l I\ 111111111 ( ill'lst'.I I lll'O\ ll h
11cl " I lu lull '"'" Jc .ilh 1 011~11.
I de• 1rlc•cl 111 11111 lu e.111sc Ill\ Ii 11·111ls
1lt1111"hl II \\etlllcl 111 11111 li11 .di o( ll'
(q d11 II ltc'-\c'tlll'l ..
I , .iii I >i11 h.1111 .1 ,11ph111111111· .11
I ilH 11\, p.11 lie q>. 11 1cl 111 111'1 li1st S,\
t1.1il 1.u e• 111 tilt' Rc·111cln·1 R1111 , .111cl
, 1,, li11islwrl hc·1 1.1c e 111 ')() 111i1111tn
,11ul I > e·1111Hk

its art upportun1ty to not only
spend time with my frfends but also
to meet other people."
- ri-:r-i:-tsEA HUSOVlCH

0

" It """ 1uugh hn.111s1· h.tl l' ol thl'
\\,I\ uphill , and part or ii \\ ,ts
1111 " l.{lil\'l'I ro.111," Durham ' "id.
'/\lmost t'\'1·1 }<>Ill' \\ ,llk1·cl."
llurh.1111 ~.1id th.11 sl11· fi·h rnld " '
tl w 1.1n· ".is s1.111i11g, hu t .ts slll' n 111q111·1l'cl tlw 111;111~ hills i11till' 111m, 1·,
, 1lt' lt·h i11111'.l'•illi.:h \\ ,11111 . t\li1·1 ti ll·
1.11 1'. sh1· 1oll.1ps1·cl in tlw gr;1" .tltt·r
the· I.I I 1• Ill tool 11(1.
i\lt1·1 slll' h.1d 11'1el\ l'l t'cl fl o lll lh1·
slJ 1•11111111' 1.111', I )111 !t.1111 \\ it111'ssl'd
Ol li' O f th1· \\illlll'IS o f' th1· lllm t
e ll'o lli\t' 1cN t1nll' rrn111·st, ii s111clt-nt
d11·s"·d up .ts .1 " 1nl111·1 k S.1n1.1,..
I rn nple•(t• \\ ilh ol cl1·111nl ' h!ll t:,, 1:1kt•
t1·1·1h•. 1stulfrd ' hi1 t .incl ,1 dun-1.1p1·
lwlt. D111 h.1111 '' rn 1· .t ( :111 islllt,I\
' "1·.111·1 "i1h ii S.1nt.t h.11 .111cl :-. linni1· .\1 111 1\1' 1'.11 s.
Durh.1111 said tit.ti slit· .ipprl'r iI.Ill'

a11·s S1\ hosti ng tlll'i1 1rail ran· s1·ri1·s b1·c-.1us1· it gi\'l's lt1·1 a li111 " <I\
to k1·1·p runnin g .111cl sl.t\ i11 sh.1p1'.
11 mo\'ir h also ha' .1 similar \'it'\\ on
till' l'illl'S.
'' I rl':tll) do .1ppn·1i.111· that l.ib1·11\ clot's 1h1·s1' 1'\t'nh b1•c.tllS\' i1 \ , 111
opport unit\ to nut onh sp1·ncl ·tinw
\\ ith Ill) hil'l1cls but al-.o 1111·1·1 111h1·1
p1·opl1· "ho .111· i1111·11·stl'cl in thl'
s.11111· ,1tti\ itil's I am," 11 u' m ir h said.
Fm mon· inlorn1.11io11 011 r.tn•s
olkrl'cl ()\ S111cl1·111 Ac ti\ iti1·s. \ isit
I ib1 Tl ).t•clu/ s.t .

SKIN NER is a f t'a turc
r e porter.

LEASURE is the featua·c
e ditor.

\ \'t· 'rc not keeping any of
it for the dub,'' Eugene
\ \'ingfidd, the coordinator of Llw \'l' teran's evc nL~
for tht.• Exchange Club of
Lynchburg, said.
t\11 clomnions received
go din·ctl y to the organization they a1t· promoting at
the tinw of th1: d onation .
Monetaiy donations from
the I krot.·s from the Heart
of Virginia Project will
be givl'n to UH' \ \'ounded
\\'arrior Foundation and
tlw CoJ)('S family, while the
nonperi ~hablc items, such
as pl'rsonal ran· products,
will be colkctcd qy Gleaning For Tlw \\'o riel .
"Our dub focuses on
patriotism. \ \'l· II)' to support our V('tl'l'ans a ~ much
as wt.· can," Wingfidd said.
For thrt.'t' yt.•a rs, the Exchangt' C:lub, \\'SET and
Gleaning Fo r Tiu: Wo rld
ha\'l' partnl'rtd 10 take
thl'ir mission or ho noring
patriotism clirl'ctly lo the
heart of the community.
" I don't want to be in a
sm ial club. I want to be in
a dub that works and gives
bar k to thl' rommunit\;,.
\ \'ingfidd said.
.
For militat) ' families,
the Cl11i s1111as st·ason often brings thl· reality th at
lon·d ones will not be
rddmning with them.
T hrough tht'' I lerot•s from
tht' I k art or Virginia Projer t, I.) nrhburg is rtaching
out to thosl' families this
holiday 10 giw them a
g limpse· or the hono r and
rt'COl-,'llitiOll they aeser\'C.
Collt·rtio n sitl's arl' at the
Forl'St Krogl·r ' aturday,
Dl'r. 8 from I 0 a.m. until
"I p.111 . and thl' Timberlake
Krogl'r Saturda), Dl'c. 15
from I0 a .111 . until 4 p.m.

WARRENDER is a
featua·c reporter.
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YES, V IRG INI/\

People routinely travel fro m a ll over the East Coast

to

sec the Virginia Christmas Spectacular, now 111 iti. !2nd year at Th()mas Road Bapt ist Chmr h.

Christmas Spectacular sparkles on stage
Thomas Road proudly puts on 42nd round of Christmas-themed show that have be~ome a holiday tradition
Chase Smith
csmith 13(ii'liberty. cdu

'

Virgi nia C hristmas Spectacular has begun , and this
yea r's production o ffers a
uniqut: Christmas story for
people of all ages.
According to Lorie ivfarch,
the direcLOr o f the Virginia
pcctacular, the
C hristmas
production will feature almost
400 people including the cast,
dancers, choir and orchesu-ct.
" It's Li ke a 'Newsies' Christmas. It's a fun sto ry called
' Yes, Virginia ... A Christmas
Letter,"' M a rsh said.
:tviarsh said that this year'
production is based on a rea l
event in 1898 when a young
girl named Virginia writes

a letter to . the editor of The
New York un newspa per.
" l n o ur story, Virginia
writes the letter asking the
edito r to tell the true story of
C hristmas in the newspape r
so he r unbelieving father \·vill
read it and believe," f\ l a rsh
said. "The editor assigns the
Christmas morning special
feature story to the C hief Investigative Reporter; H ent) '·
Virginia ar\d her friends take
B ent) ' to discover the who,
what, whe re, when and why
of the Christmas story."
The investigation inw the
m eaning of C hristmas provides the opportunity for an
a rray of dance numbe rs accompanied with C hristma ·
music in the retelling o f the
birth o f J esus Christ.

"The Virginia
Christmas
Spectacular
is a holiday
tradition at
Thomas Road."
-CHARLES
BILT TJJGC:::LE)
' 'The Virginia Christmas
Spectacula r is a holiday tradition at Thom as Road (Baptist
Church) that has been loved
and enjoyed over the past 12
yea rs," executive di rector of
thl' p roduction Charks Billingsley said. "This year will
be no cxcep1 ion as we usher
in thG mo"st wonderful time of

A P A R T M

E N T S

year with a Broadway-style
production set in the 1800s. ,.
The dedication and pnssion
of the Virginia C hristmas
Spectacular team can be sct· n
by the quality of thl·ir performanCl'S.
" It has been chnlleng-ing
because the produnion is
a monumental undertaking that happens e\'cry year
al Tliomas R oad Baptist
Church ," choreograplwr of
the production R ena Linde\'aldsen said. " lt hns been an
incredible jO}' to wo rk with
such an incredibly dedicated
and 1,1kntl'd cast, crew a nd
prnduction team. \\'e nrc
~ body o f bdic\'ers usilll{
our uniqul· talents to bring,
Christ's ml'ssagc to othns in
the communit).'.

~ l arsh
said
that she
bdicws the story fi ts with the
Christmas srn~on per!i.·nly.
"Tlw story is fun and cnlnta ining, and tlw ll1l'ssage is
clear and powerful," ~ la rsh
said. "There is just something
fi.•stiw and nostnlgic about a
:.to rv set in till' Victorian Era .
J think this yea r's production
has something for l'wryone."
For mo re inform:-1tion on
1he \ 'irginia Christmas Spectacular and how you can purchase tickets, visit ,·irginiacl1ristmasspectacular.com or
c:-111 888-2cl 1-21 78.

SMITH is a fcatu1·c
reporter.
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Best of
Fall
Convo
Jason Bailey
jbailey4@}liberty.edu

erty Belles performed and will take consideradmirably for a first- able effort by dedicated
timc entry. \Ve lea rned and committed voluna u·cmendous amount teers from the School of
and will build upon that Aeronautics and Freeknowledge to be ex- dom Aviation," Young
tremely competitive in said.
T he Air Race Clas20 13," C hief Dispatcher Alessandra Board- sic is a non-profit organization that caters to
man said.
Liberty has two teams women pilots and hosls
that compete in the race, · a transcontinental speed
each consisting of two competition held each
pilots. In addition, there year. The 20 13 race will

The Liberty University student body has heard fro m a diverse group of speakers this fall,
with commentators from across
the nation coming to address and
challenge students during convocation. Arrtong the speakers
most noted for leaving a lasting
impression on the students are
LlfeWay president and author
Ed Stetzer, best-selling author
Frank Peretti, Pastor Sergio D e
La Mora and Evangelist Louie
Giglio.
T he hallmark of guest speak- ·
ers for the 20 12 convocation
schedule was real estate Icing and
businessman D onald Trump.
According to Liberty News
& Events, "Trump addressed
a record-breaking convocation
crowd in which he praised Liberty's growth and spoke gravely
to the studenL~ and faculty about
the importance of the looming
presidential election."
Trump also d iscussed the importance o f being able to juggle
pressure while maintaining a
firm grasp on the things in life
most important outside the business world.
"To be successful, you must
have the ability to handle pressure," Trump said. "Say to yourself, 'Nothing really matters other
than the big deal - your family
and your faith.' Always have a
passion. Keep your family, your
]jfc and your faith first."
LifeWay president and author
Ed Stetzer was also one of the
most memorable speakers for
Liberty under~raduatc students
this semester.
When addressing the students,
the seasoned pastor spoke about
alarming statistics from a survey
that LifeWay research had recently conducted.
"From a study of 7,000
churches, the majority of people
in the majority of churches are
unengaged in meaningful ministry vision," Stetzer said.
Stetzer said that Ohristians arc
too often like the audience of a
show, standing off in the distance
without actually serving a purpose. They come as customers of
religious goods and services that
are distributed the way they like.
The music plays the way they like
and the pastor preaches the way
they want him to, but they ultimately do not get involved.
"God has called you, in the
midst of your p rofession - whatever that may be - to minister
to one another as good stewards
of the manifold grace of God,"
Stetzer said. "So I petition you
not to join the hordes of passive
spectators in the churches across
America and around the world,
but instead lo live as agents of
God's mission."
T he LifeWay founder explained that people have bought
the lie that our job is go to church
and pay, pray and stay out of the
way. H e urged students to stand
and bt: a part of the solution.
"When you build churches like
theaters, don't be surprised when
people act like show goers,"
Stetzcr said.
Best-selling Christian novelist
Frank Peretti. echoed Stetzer's
message and theme. Wielding
the energetic power of humor,
wit and grim truth, Peretti talked
about the effects that tl1e misconceptions of the American church

is a ground crew made

be hPld June 18-21 and

had on him' in his youlh and the

up of women volunteers
who pa rticipate in the
aviation program.
1\lt11ough Young believes the plane is a great
addition to the aviation
school, there is a lot of
work to be done befo re
it is ready to fly in 2014.
''The plane is completely
disassembled

will start in Pasco, Wash.
For more information,
on Jhe School o f Aeronautics or the Liberty
Belles, contact Coach
Sarah Mortis at srnoriis39@Iibcrry.edu.

revelation God h~s shown him
from his experiences.

N.rn1.-..-. R o 11RER I LIBERTY C 11A.\ll'ION
LOVE I TH E AIR - The popular sto ry that students arc perfor ming has been adapted many Limes for the stage and for movies.

Audiences adore 'She Loves Me'
The Dept. of Theatre Arts wraps up its fall schedule with a musical love story
Sam Gum
sgwn(a liberl) ". cdu

he Thea ter Arts Department
has put on many succcssli tl shows this semester, but
they arc not linished quite ye t. With the
themes ol' love and Christmas OoaLing
across the stage "She Loves Mc," is set to
be the la~ t production for the fall scmcster.
" he Loves Mc'' was in ·pired a
Hungarian play called " Parfnmcrie'' by
Miklos L•zlo. Although the musical itself
did not make it big on Broadway, the plot
is well known to audiences th rough films
such as "The Shop Around the Corner"
and " You've Got Mail."
This roman tic comedy is set in the
1930s a;1d tells the story or two pen pals
who fall in love while unwittingly working side-by-side at a perfume shop. The
relationship between the two co-workers
is far from a (O\~ ng one, but behi nd the
mask of pen and papcl-. the relationship
slowly blossoms into love.
According to 1atalie Cleek, the ralc is
one that is sure to appeal to all members
or the audience.
"Everybody can relate to some type of
love, and I think that's what's beautiful
about it," Natalie Cleek, who plays the

T

"Everybody can
relate to some
type of love, and I
think that's what's
beautiful about it."

for most viewers, and the talc holds many
unexpected t\\~ Sts.
" I'm really excited fo r people to come
sec the show. The show isn't well known,
and so I think nobody knows what to
expect," Gieck said. "T he t\1ist o f love
at work, and all the paintings, is going to
take everybody so on~guarcl ."
The entire musical holds the promise
- NATALIE CLEEK
of being visually appealing, not o nly
lead role of Amalia, said. " If you can't
. within the set but in the costumes as well.
"T he 1930s is all about the pin curls
relate to us, you 're going to be able to
relate to someone else in the show."
and the matching shoes and matching
As the stOI)' progresses, the relationship handbags and coats. I'm j ust excited fo r
grows deeper between main characters
people to sec the overall picture and the
beauty of it," Cleek said.
Georg and Amalia. Within the heart of
the sto1y is a play on words: love at wo rk.
S tri ,~ng to always put on a good sbow,
"They fall in love at work ... but love is
Cleek hopes that th is year will be no diflike a work in progress," Cleek said.
ICrcnt.
That play.on words spills over onto the
" People come from all over the place to
set, "1th the actual stage itself bei ng a
sec ou r shows, because our p rofessors and
d irectors {p ush) us to do excelle,nt work,"
work in progress.
.el l goes from a sketch, to a watercolo1;
Cleek said .
Remaining performances o f "She
to a painting, to a finished product," Kyle
Blanchard, holding tJ1c role of Georg, •
Loves Me 11 '\11ll take place Dec. 7-9 at
said.
7:30 p.m. Fo r more information, visit
This constantly-cvoh1ng set mirrors t11e
the D epartment of T heatre Arts page.
Tickets ca n be bought at the box o ffice or
relationship that is acted out on stage.
" By the encl of the show, you should
by calling 528-SEAT.
sec a big picture of our love story, drawn
on a canvas," Blanchard said.
The musical \\111 be a new experience
GUM is a feature reporter.

Aeronautics accepts pl_
ane donation
Daniel Bartlett
dbartlctt(au.iberty.cdu

The Libert y chool
of Aeronautics (SOA)
has recently accepted a
193 1 Travel Ai r Pbne,
the same one to win the
Powder Puff Air Derby,
which would later become the Air Race Classic, back in 1929. This
race was the first solely
women's air race. Da-

dd Lowe, an

m~d

pilot

whose goal is to pro mote
aviation and fut urc pilots, donated the plane.
"Our program has
bee n suustantially built
on the generosity of
many supporters who
believe in the !i.1turc
of aviation and in our
team," Dean of Liberty's SOA Gen. David

P110 ID ~O\' IDlll

TAKI NG OFF

The plane

Young said. "The donation of the Travel Air
is demonstrative of the
continued support we
n:ceivc and 11~11 enable
us lo further our goal
of being one of the premier university aviation
p rograms in the U. ."
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be ready in 20 14.

The Libcrcy Belles,
the women a1~a tio n
tcn m, will enter the
plane in the 20 14 Air
R~1ce Classic. The team
first competed in the
race in 2012 and will
also enter in 20 13.
"In 20 12, the Lib-

BARTLETT is a
feature r e porter.

Check out the rest of the
story at Libertychampion.
com
BAILEY is a feature
reporter.
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